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Jart9 anb »roblenx« ýùearrn« on *ucceVVw
fut *ï.eb (lobtr g&ohling in Canaba.
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ta distinguish sharply between indi-
vidual acclimalizatiofl and hereditary
acclimaisation.

1. With individuai acclimalizatio,,
also called modificative or sornatiç, is
understaad the modlification of char-
acters of individuals belongi ng ta a
constant forni or a pure lie, resL(ltiI(g
from and influenced dlirectl>' bv Illie
climate.

2. Witli hereditory acclimalization,
alsa called genletic, is understaoi<? the
fact that species or " varieties " ((ccurr-
ing in a certain climate, q aiali-
tics, miaking them especially well adapt-
ed ta the cliniate in question, anal
differing fronm qualities of a sinilar
nature characteristic ta ather species or
"varieties' living in a different climate.

A few examples may serve ta accentu-
ate the essential difference between the
twa types, of acclimatization just ment-
ioned. First a fese examples on indivi-
duo! acclmalization:-

It is a well knosen fact that law land
plants, if maved ta higher attitudes,
develap mucb larger and mare striking-
ly calourcd floweýs and also in ather
respects underga cansiderable changes
which, there is no douhit, are caused
dircctly by the changes in climate. It
is also weIl known that perfectly pure
varieties ai ccrcals-i.e. pure lines-in
manly cases develop much larger secds
in a northern climate than in a sauthern.
As an example ai individual acclimati-
zation may also be mentioned the fact
that, according ta numeraus obser-
vations, a perfectly pure and constant
variety ai wintcr wheat is able ta w.ith-
stand the winter most successiully
when it bas been developed in the fail,
at a low temperature. In this case the
variety, i. e. the individuals ai which it
is composed, have the faculty ta adapt
themselves, ta a certain extent, ta tI-
winter temperature.

Briefly, there in no doubt as ta the

clirnate hav ng a certain niadifying
influence on plants. For this reason
we arc quite justifie(l ta speak <ol accli-
matization of the ndivilual, anlv we
re.nember that this kind (if accliniati-
zation je flot necessarily o(f a hereditar%
nature.

Asa mat ter of fact, there (laPs n((t
ex,,so fasr, any ev idence praving con-

clu sively that individual acclimatiza-
tian can hecanw hereditarv, i. e. that
climatic modifications can lie hereditar-
ily fixed . Anyway, sebether characters
and a1ualities devclopcd through the
modifying influence of the climnate an
individuals o(r constant varieties are
hererlitarily transmissible or not, is at
present of, very little practical inport-
ance.

0f infinitely greater importance ta
agriculture is the hereditary or eci
arclimotisation which, as hitited aliove.
manifests itself in the existence of
cliniatic varieties.

The study of the climali, varicties
resulting from hereditar, acclimati-
zatian is a sunject so ir ta al
students of agricultur, (t. a lcngthy
discussion of its nature is hardly
necessary. Suffice it ta say that prac.
tica!ly al the comparative tests of, for
instance, different so called varieties
of Alfalfa and Red Clover carried out at
the Experimental Farms and Colleges
of Canada, are nathing but a study of
dufferent climatic varieties, originatcd
through a proces af hereditary or
genetic acclimatizatian. Samples of
seed of certain species arc secured fram
dufferent sources and the resulting craps
campared as ta relative value. Thus
results arc obtained which bear on the
suitability or non-suitability of climatic
varieties for a certain district.

Many valuable results have been
secured through these comparative
tests.

With reards ta Red Claver it han
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thus becn amply proven t!aat therc iii a
very considerable diff&rencc in thc
degree of hardiness lavtween Red ('haver
originatcd Lài southern countries atîd
Red (lover, originated iartht'r north.
1I he difference in harditîess, exi.aîing
between different lots of Re(l Clover. is
illustrated lîy thc table on a l)revi<us
page. The sanwa table also shows, as
has beeu explained above, the very
intinuate rclati<inshi p between yield a nd
hardiness, emphasizittg the importatnce
of hardiness. A clear undaerstaiîding of
the nature of the biological character
called hardinesa is t herefore necessary
fur any student engaged i a work ainiing
at the produtction of high yielding Red
(lover crops.

HARtNEiýss, iTs NATURE AND PRjAC-
TICAL IMPORTANCE.

W
t
<hen trying to determine the real

nature of so called hardiness in Red
Claîver, we must ncsriyanalyze the
morphological and biological nature of
what w.e caîl Red <lover.

Such an analysis will inîmediatelv,
tell us that Red <lover is coniposed of
a tremendously great number of <lis-
tinct forma or, why not, ' varieties."
Anyone who has paid a littie attention
ta field crops can not have failed to note
the puzzling number of farms growing
aide by side, in exactly the satne soit
and under exactly the same external
conditions in gencrai.

Red Claver is thus not a pure variety,
comparable for instance ta pedigree
varieties af wheat, pease or nats. lt is
a mixture of a great number ai forma,
differing as ta marphological characters
such as hairiness; shape and calouring
oi leaves; colour ai flowers and stems;
shape, size and colour of seed, etc.

AUl these characters are hereditary
and their transmission front parents ta
progeny governed by the Mendelian
laws.

Bu t liesiales the nia rpho lagic.a I v.ar-
iations, there is also, in an% fieldl of Redl
('lover, a variatiotn .as to liýIiogi,.al
characters such as e.trliness ai.d liard-
iness. lIi otîter word ,, i herc exist , iii
Red ('loiver, st rti ns, diffing fraîni tnt-h
other with reg.ardil to t he. liological
q ualities lientiouneal

The queist ion is, lîaaweer. i his. 'Are
t ha, as'liu.lagical characters laertar iy?
('ai for instatnce h.irdiness blihercait.tr.
ily tratitut i 'a front the paren t plauts
to their progenv ? IJa s itle ca.ract er
calleil hardintess, folloît tht' Maletieliatu
laws in transmissionu fro unci geuter.
atiin lai antiaiher?

As <aur caonaepîtioni oif the reaI ntî.îure
<if htrdiness depends oit the' aîuswers ta,

t hese questionis, it woauld, indecd, lie
tempting tai discuss. ai length. the
observations on the nature of biological
characters in general, miade at different
poinuts of the genetir field of research.
However. slace <laics flot piermiit it.
dtid as a ciieq(tence, oanly the hart
results oif the investigations <at the suh.-
jt'ct t'an lit given.

The investigations with regard to the
nature of biailagical characters indiçat,
very decisively, that it is not possibile
at aIl t.> distinguish, with regardl to
nature and hereditary behaviaiur, be-
tweeit norphological anal Itialogical
characters. Earliness and hardinesa
hiehave like other characters and are
made up ai hereditary units transmtss-
ible according ta the ordinary Mendehian
laws.

WVheuî a so calleal "v-aricty" oif Red
Claver is taîally winter killed, it ineans
ihat it is, composeal ai bialogical ty,)es
which aIl are îao tender. When a
<'variety', on the other hanal, is only
partially winter killed, it means that
some ai the biological types, af which
the variety is made up, are character-
ized by a certain degree af hardiness,
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citalling then to s i vive. And v. hen
wtnter kihling ini a varWety (lores iont
i>ccur at ail, it ieans that the varicty is
composed of hiclogical types w-hich al
are hardy

But as harditîess bas to be regarde>! as
att heredhta ry, Mendehian character.
t he liiological tyvpes referred to are itot

ttercly individuals, but indîid idias

represent ing lîjological races <ir varivties
which whetî propagated tuaintain their
characteristic degree of hardiness.

This fact is evidently of the utrnost
importance. I t enalîles us to increase
the hardiness of a certain su called
"varicty'' simi)lv by propagation of

those plants in a Red (lover field wbich
prove hardy to the conditions under
which they live. ht also expiains why
home grown seed gives better returns
than inîported seed. the explanation of
course being that home growiî seed
represents races which, by virtue of
their very existence, have provett thetn-
selves thoroughly .idapted to the local
condit ions.

IFrom the fact that hardiness is an
bereditary, Mendelian character, it also
follows that it wiul be possib>le to ex-
tend Red ('lover grov.ing to districts in
the far north where, so far, it hias been
more or less of a failure, the methîxîs to
he followed simply being to propagate

thîîse odd plants which are able to
survive.

Ourî instance nia' be qu(>ted to
substantiate this mtaternent.

Soute years ago, the wrîter visited
NIr. 'Seager NN'heeler, the famous wheat
gr(>wer, at Rosthern, Sask. Mr. Wheel-
er had then, for a nuiober oif vears,
trieLI to grow Red Clover, but without
success, the chie! reason heing that ali
«varieties" tried were badly winter

killed. At the time of the writer's
visit NIr. Wheeler's Red ('love.- field
was ver>' patcby and, fromt a crop standl-
point, practically worthless. However,
insteaLl of ploughing the wbole field up
and trying another "s'ariety", Mr.
WVbeeler, after a discussion on the pro-
bable merits of the surviving plants,
managed to secure some seed front some
oîf his clover patches. This seed was
sown the following year. The results?
Simply that last year, Mr. Wbeeler
could boast of having a perfectly hardy
Red Clover v'ariety, sbowing not the
slightest sign o! winter killing and
vielding magnificent crops.

And, what bas been accoînplished hy
NIr. WVheeler, is aIs> w;thin reacb of any
intelligent farmer in Canada, only 'he
must not (inly think about planting, but
do h'. (Cato, 95-46, B. C.).

afrcuItura I Leaber5tiip.
A Great Need, For Which 0. A. C. Students May, With Great

Satisfaction and Profit, Fit Themsoives.

By Chas. C. Nixon, B.S.A.

year or tw o ago at one of the Dairy-
men's conventions Professor Dean

pointed out the need for a species o!
"Agricultural Moses" to lead us <ar-
mer& into wbat is really our own-" the
promised land", whicb is reallv so near

us, yet,-as things bave been and are
likely to continue,-is very, very far
away from our present ability to realize
upon.

One noted leader in thought and
action in the world of American buai-

M
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ness lias sail th at "one great, enlighten-
cd siiiil ini every 'omntiLnity would
actuaîlIy refortît the world. - Ccrtaiîily
the right kinil of leaders in an), farming
Conli unit y ili (Io wondcrs fur agri«
cultutre andl for ail of thle cit izens oif t he
country iii general!

We ei<Jxtt leaders front anmongst the
stuilemts going through ouLr colleges and<
from the v'arious scbo>ls of Icarning.
Since " knildgc is power " ai) leader
must lit shoîrt on power unlcss he bave
the knowledge.

Foîr real leadership there is omne great
branch of knowledge rcquired-know-
ledge that is flot tauglit in collcges. ht
is 'commun sense' <'r 'hîrse sense'
gr<iwing out Of experience oif self and
others, and based on clearly defined
laws of humant nature,-a science oif
psychology and of business.

Sir Hoirace Plunkett, the great agri-
culttural leader of lreland, in making his
address at the Marketing and Farm
Credits cuinferemîce in Chicago lait
Novemiber, put bis finger on the weak-
est spot in our agricultural econonîy,-
a lack <if bîusiness organizatiiîn on the
part oif our farmers.

Any organization cannot well be
organîzed tui advance above the le,,el
oif its leaders--its <ifficere or dircctiîrs.
Therefore sbould wc flot give serious
thouglit firit of ail and immediatcly, tu
qualifying leaders for thie epecial field
of need? Sir Horace advie that "only
by use of the townsmenes methode tan
the countrymen cone into their own.'"
Hc qualtfies this etatement, but casent-
ially he affirma that we must become
businessmen-farm businessâmen with a
knowledge of businese principles and
practice.

We ctn hardly cxpect ta learn busi-
neas in college, for professore are flot as
a rule inclincd that way,-as anc noted
business writer bae ver>' well said:
"Naturally, t.ýe i niveéeit>' cauld flot

gîi e us 1 science oif buisiness. Pl o-
fessiirs ha% e <lever ' et i tîîuch witli
tîte buîsinîess wiîrld. Thiey have neyer
properly alîlreciuîeil anîl respected
bîusiness. They liave bail the halluci-
nat iuon t bat biusiniess sas not a hîriper
sulîject foîr îîrofesmiirs tu ilîvestigatc."

Nuor cani«tir fartî paliers give us
nîîîch tiu sttisfy tItis vital îîeed; for are
thev luit nîan,îed by college graditates
oni thli edituîrial dlivisioîns? An<l wliat
cati we expect îîf thenî relating ti i lai.
ncss uinless tbey ailvanîce well lîeyontl
their college training?--in shicli case
yîîu s ilI find tbem generally in bulsiness
for te els'Thc business mten
kniiw tîaught îîf farming: they (Io int
tînderstanîî the farmers' îîrobkems anîu
neetîs. Even if they îhid], se finîl tbcm
tuiî --dlfishlv hîusy and pre-iiccupied
with their own affairs tii help along the
farniers' cause: they coulîl not if they
wiiulul anît, in aIl îîrolîahility the>'
wîîulî nhot if they coulul'

Otur salvation here, it would seeni, is
tii get this knîîwledge foîr iîurselves. It
cati u gîtten even as muîst successful
inîlividuals in business have beeui pleas.
cul anîl olîligcd tii get it.

There is a science oîf business; flot
cuîmplete, tui lie sure, antI any une will
agrce that ni) science is cîînplete. "*As
linon as we ctn predict what will hajîpen
iii any given cause îîur kn<îwledgc bas
becîîme scicntific.'

'Science is Precision andl Prevision.
It is the power to predict basu'd upon
the careful study and classification of
the facts. "

One noted writer on business science
allowe that lie would flot presume ta
eay et this carl>' etage that we will some
day be able ta predict a bankruptcy ae
wcll ae an eclipse. But what he daces
claim is that aetronomy has beco tare-
fuilly studied for centuries by skilled
epecialiete; hence aur marvellous power
ta predict eclipees. Business, an th,

365
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otiîtr biau(, lits îlot iutt'u stu(lit'( ini the

Never (Cati Tell.''
Is i t nlot bigli tli' thlat we speitcialiie

a lit tic mo(tre ((n t lit sciece ((f bu(siness?
Shouiti 't we know soniethiîig tuf prac-
ticai psy'ciii ii gy? Shî((li (it we st ((v
buuîî,în nautre .t(i( phrenlology?

This lit ter stilject its iii so st til u~it h
the itraîining tif tue livet'stick sîieci.list!

lierbali. it nîay lie that "knowledIge
ia pitwer" liecause the nîan (if k,îow-
leilge licconîtes seif-reli.nt and a man of

po(ise auîî ctnlilt'nce-primie esselitiais
in ai% leadier. WVhy shîtuit farmers
nut have this pîower anti have it attunti-
antiy? There is nu reasoÀn whv theyý
sbotti îut have il. But tbey (Io fat
know, -tbcy tit luit know that they
doi luit know,-aîid if they iit kîiow
they stili w"uiii no~t lcntw subere tii go'
tii gut the kniiwiedge!

Whby shîtuit aîiy farmier-a citiiege
gratitate at any rate-be iii-at-easc
wben with bis brothers in pubulic pliaces?
W~hy sbouid hie nuit take bis place in
Pariiamnent aiîd readiiv in ail places,
even as bu siiouid? Why shuit he
ever hesitate, tir ever have any reason
to lue difîcrent?

%V'ould it lie otberwise if lic kneu-, anti
reaiized that after ail, as Carlyle bas put
it, the best tif mief are ouîiy 'beiiv,

breath and braiîîs". Oneiuusinea'u man
bas put it wel when he saiti. "Soxme
nmen are oniy unîîty suits tif riathes"!
W~hy sboul we fear any man?

1 wuud rectîmmend to tbe stutients
of tbe 0. A. C. and to ail ex-students,
(inciuding especiaiiy my oid ciassmates
anti 'oiiege chu nis tif the days that useti
to lbe), that tbey pay some speciai
attention ta reading and studying busi-
ness.

The science of business is as yet so
young anti undevelopeti that only 4
score or so of books are if any way
standard snd worth while relating to

the use we agricuiturisis vould make ''f
theili. 'i'esc ougbt to lie in the O.A.(.
liihrary and lic rcad iuy every ambitins
individuai who wouid progress and en-
sure for bimseif the inexpressiule joy of
ail[ j(vs. "the joy of go: ig on'' or ad-
vancing. Tberc arc severai business
magazines. toi), that arc to bc recoin-
mlenied.

F *st anionîgst the nmagazines i wouid
ret anuîicnd "Sstcm'', a nîontbiy pull-
lis' ('( iii Chicago, anti tu, be hall at 20c
a copy oun ainit auv iie'A5 s1t.od.

."grcuiturai Adel%(rtising". aisuî of
C'hicago, wili prîîse intercsting and
heiplul. NIr. (;ls Langelier. Supein-
tendent of thc Cap Rouge E*xpermental
Farin, P. Q., to' ' nie iast sommer tiîat
hc hail taken this magazine four years
anti ball gotten fronu it exceedingiy
lunch oif value.

As ti ibooks on business, i wouid
recommenl "The Axiorns of Business "
liy C'asson; "The Knack ouf Seiiing"
(six iittle iuo(kicts put out luy the A. NI.
Shaw C'o., of Chicago); " The New
Business' iuy Harry Tipper.

Reiating to Psychoiogy anti Human
Nature,- "The Psychoiogy tuf Sales-
manship", hy W. WN. Atkinson; "How
the Mind Works' hy C. 'ý. Larson;
"Human Nature, ita inward , -aits and

otwar(i formas", by Atkinson; "Hu-
nuan Nature Expiaineil", "The job,
The Man, The Boss", by Dr. Katherine
Biackford;-and an atiditionai lilt of
perhaps another twenty volumes, which
1 shouii lue picaseti to give tu, any one
interesteti.

It bas lx-en weil said that "we are a
part of ail that we have met", assureti-
iy we becomne much of what we reati,
for thought must always precede action.
How carelul we shouid be of thought
and tu see that Our minds are feti on the
right materiai ta stimulate the growth
and action desiredi1

1 was astounded, st summer, (whîie

m
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on a C. 1'. R. t rain> camnîg eat fraint
Winnipeg) ta lt-arn. an mîeeting iii wi th
an aid 0). A. C. laiv, wsha taak the-
associate couirse anlv, <biat he i holdling
tlown thte big job hie, i. anîd rnaki ng train
bis commissioans an sales. clî'-e ta
84.00.00 lier year net fir iniself. lit-
bad, thraugh re.aling biusiness liter-
iturc. deveiaped hi', ailility ta dla lui
ihpetiai wo rk. He ha>! leairied lutisi-
ness anil humi in n atulre. He h.id
mastereil the art i getting the ather
iellows ta (la the tbings lie want cd t hein
to do!-t rtly a wiinieritîl ani tasci nat -
ing art ami iiecessarily reqtiirc.i l:v
cvcry leader.

This subject is altagether tai) lairge
ta caver in a lintiteil article. At this
writing 1 can merelv suggest the nîeains
ta the in portant end ilesircil. Ta tbiise

'altî reaul these lines, ais written, and!
feel anys' "ucial resline uiithin t bei-
MIN r-s, I woutlîl give stietial ecocurage-
ment tin buose wîîrîs ot Emnerson:
"The Law ofi Natutre i-i. (Io the t bing

andl~e'i havse tilt- pii'uter. litît thlie
whii <Ii nit t he t hinig have nîit thle
poiwer"

WVhoi w îîîlî le s i raîsh as t>> at tenlr
ii) est iniate t he grea t value ot t hi
aiîcifftîlislîinien is ofi stuien ts an>! grai
miles ofi thle 0 . A. C. hi> have gane onîît
fri ni us, halls ai>> have e" îlîîe t he t bing''
andl ftiiîi it wiirtb while! He ms itlîl
lie ra'sh i nile>! whii wiiuli at tenîpt tii
t-'tiiate the v'et greater ,îccîinî1 lisb-
iteitts ini het ter s.ervice t> lie rentiereil
liv b-t ter leadlers wihi> will yet lic traiiîe
ini the- waiys of biusiness aind in .igri-
cuîltural leadlership.

Xoi:- Mr. Nixon i. an t0. A. tC. gracintaa oi '07, anît is 00w %'içe-I'reident of the ton-
tiner tai Pubiishing Ca., Limitcd, Toronto.- F4.

Utt 3Q»eg~ng 2[rt èeb.
iy A. C. McCuloch, B.S.A

HIS is flot an atîvertisenient. Ni>
affer of eggs froim 30)0 egg stack

tir the stock itself, at bargaiti lrices. will
lie made. Tbcre are, bowever, Fume
300-egg liens and the intention ai <bis
article is ta give an idea of1 the coîn-
dit:ons under wbicb these birtîs are pro>-
duced. Fortunately, or atberwîne. the),
seem ta segregate somewhat an a Mendi-
liant plan. O)ne 300-egg record was
made at a Delaware contest tluring the
pant season, but before tbe Mendelian
ratio can lie completed it is nccessary
for tbe breeder ai <bis bird, perbaps
sornie other, <o produce anotber. Fise
witb records af more tban 300 eggs eacb
bave been produced byProi. James Dry-
den of tbe Oregon Agricultural College.
Another came witbin one egg of <bis
record. Posuibly sbe laid once an tbe
floor.

The Oregoin Agricultural Ciillcge is
located at Corvallis, about nixty miles
tram the Pacifie coast, antd in the heart
ot the %Villamette Valley. The Wtill-
amette Valley is about torty miles wiîle
and tone bundred anti fil <y miles loîng,
anti extending nortb aînd sauth, iii
hounded lin the west lv <lie cîîast range
and on the cast by a higher and mfore
extensive range, the Cascades. These
contrîîl ta a great extent the climatie
conditioîns at ail seasons ofi the ycar flot
only ai the s'allcy, but ofi practically
the entire state.

The work ai tbe Poultry l)epartnîent
ai tbe college is divided inta tbrcc
separate branches--station, resident in-
struction, and extension. Tbe statioîn
work includes ail experimental and in-
vestigational work and bas up to tbe
present time receis-ed tbe most atten-
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tion. Thc rusjidenit i ist rut tin oi l ues
ail instrttctional work givuci at the
cîcîlege, tic regular stuclunts, winter short
coutrse stiiient s ami sttrnner classes.
This pchase of ciupartinental act îvitv,
bas îlot iîeen îlevuic>îîeîl t he exten t
ibat, exicuîmental wccrk lias. icut it i
hopcd that within the nuxt few %-cars
it w ili bu gis un more consiclerat ion.
The extension service contes in direct
contact wit h t bu farniurs and rendlers
thumn practical assistance in manv i&ays.
The work uof this branch consists largely

t riLl-ineStCi aiid forcîied t he nucleus of
thbu faimous Ire-oIvstrains <cf these
s arcuties iiow on t he planit. Tbu first
%.ear the average pirodiuctioni ias leis
titan cille hunciireci eggs aîid liv the fift h
%,ear i t bail incrvea si carly cile bhuit-
cired ltier cen t. No ccew licoi was useci
andI îiiireciling w.cs alwavs cviieii.
Oneci Leghcir«i 27, ;îricduceil I 9 eggsici
lier first focur %-cars.

V'ntil 1914 the Iîcîiltry l)eîartnîent
coipîrisuci five acres ofl landi at te e dge
ocf the camipus, Icot this m<as fcîîînd

of lectures tic Farnier's Institutes and

Granges and the ciperaticin of (Ci.iilcr-
atîve Egg ('ircles. Thesie have Iceen in
operation but a few mîînths andi thîîugh
thev have uuffered the usual oplpositionm
Most ccf them are in successîtîl opera-
tion.

When the Poultry l>upartmunt was
firât created, abmout eight years agis,
one hundred birds cach oif Barreci Ply-
mouth Rock% and Single Comb White
Leghorns were purchased front lreeders
in varjous places. These birds wcre

wbcilly inadequate ancî as the land ad-
jiiining this' tract was lccw anîl wct it
becanie necessary tii olitairs acîditional
space about a mile (listant front the
ccluege. The new pîlant cîcnsists ofl
abcout twenty acres of mo<Iuratcly dry,
rich land acrous one corner ofl wbich
is a smaîl wooded knoli, and past this

a small, perpetual creek rtins. This is
vers' convenient for he grîîwing of
young stock. Bîcth pîlants are weII
eqîcipped with an underground water

M
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sys~tiini Wiuh tiro%. ie. a dru p fauttt iii
caci yardi.

'rhe ai ni hai.asa il (oi i~c~i
iz on folle oîr i w, bîrancthes. tf t-'.er-
lîtîcît tai Nvork and Ill h irecding fo r egg
producîitionî tffercîl the iùtc. indurtîe-

rîiary impo îîrtancie. ( .corîral i r. ui-
tai coniio cns hav.e i ee :î a ii neir'.
sînîjiar as. possibile frontu %car t,, 'car
that an'., uicrvaea' Ini egg tri idlti it
W hidli iîtîglît lie oblitiiieîi '.vtit Ile tlit'
t,, thle systei tf lircedi ng tir secietion'
Practicaiiv o ii'. one kund , f po rtabile
colony. liotse ha.. leeii iisct for griW ing
sto ck anti oniv tileî kinid ais,, portablie,
is use,! for aditlt stoick. The hcavv.
natunre î,f t he soii niakes a dotubl le vard-
ing s'.stt'm liccessalr'. Tihe ct Ionv.
hi tse for gro wing ciik-ens i.. eigh t fret
Witie, six ect diep, re t cc high in

fro nt, anti ise feet ini thli rear. 'rTe
oîiytpeliiig i.. a dotîr aio,,t t hrt t fr et

mille ini the cenître (if the froint. This j'.
cocii ei with net ting anti a Cii tin fraitie
when net-essary.. No glass is useti. Tht'
htuse for matutre stock us twelv-e fret
%vîie, cigh t fr'et tdetp, anît aboutt five feet
high with a diouble pitch ri) i. Th eliiWer haif tif the froînt i. iioar dd. the
upiier half cit'ereti with stire netting.
The tioor i.. iu onec endi, tiwartis the
fro nt anil haif tif t he ceti inciudinig the
<lotir i. tif wire netting.

As in tîther points, onîe systeni is
ftiliiwed in the ferdting each kind of
stock- y-oung anti atittt. Btith s'..-
ternst have given giiid resuits andî it was
thought iîest nît t,, alter thetît mater-
iliy when hea'.y egg pîrouctioîn watt
the tilject tif exirinientai wtirk. The
systcm tif fceding grtîv, ng stock is as
Ioilows:
Starting Food-

Bran mixcii crunîibiy with raw egg;
or bread squcczcd dry oîut of miik.
Grain Mixtre-

1 pint o)f cracked wheat.

I 1îiît crackciitorn.
.ifat,î Mfixtuire

:3 Il,'. wlitat lorani.

1 lit. 'i hat itliiiiîings tir shoirt.
1 11t. dri itteai.
l'inch-i of sait aiiicd iii ittixite.
Firsi feî'îiig titie, ai 21 ttt 3t6 iiiîir'

if .ige.

Sta.ting ftiti tW d(e al (i%,; graint iti'-
itir,' threc limtes 41 da:. otî tceait saiii
after tW, tir ilirve îiays, grain ii lutter.
One Io Ihru'e ll'erks

Oue (ccii mîlisi utasît diii, W iiat ithii
W iii cleat, Upit u ait hîttr: graini mtixtutre
in litter tWt tir tiiree tli".s ata'
Three la Si. Ileeks -

Mo1ilst ittasit in nîtrîinig; tm Wt> eeci.

graint iture îiaiv Iry ilidiit,iiî in
hî,iîier i f îiiarrhctua - s
.ifIrr Siv Ii'eeks otr on Rang'e

NI iit tîtasi i n itîtrtinig; t Wt fecîls
grain mtixture' iaiv.

WVater, grit, charcîtai, crackci itîtîe
anti greent fîttit arc alWavit availaitie,
aiso) bref st-rap after fîrst mwcek- and
uîiilk ,ifter the third week.

'rhe ration (tir iirecîlng anît iaying
stîck issiîîîîîicand vet very satisfactttry.
Lîcal condîitioîns make it a iittie tiiffer.
ent titan what might lix ueti lu n Ontarioi
in that corn it cttmparativeiy iiigh lu
pir anti wheat anti mts cttnîîarat ivciy
iitw. 'rhe ratioîn is as foliiiows:

ErocY Ilforninq -
Moluisî uîash ettimp<iei tif the foliiîw-

iîig anti fed itiightiy mtiist:

Brant -4 partst b'. weiglit.
Shorts 2 liarts lîy wcight.
('tnteal-i part liv weight.

flarley meal--I part 1î, wcight.
L.initeeî meal-1 part lî, wcight.
Tii 100 pouindt oif mash it added one-

hall potind tif sali.

l'en o'clock-
Wuhole itats thrtiwn lu litter.

7'wo-thirly ho fouir o'clock-
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depending on season. Vtiiîie wiieat
thrown in litter.

Grit, oyster sheil, i>eef serai), aîid
charcutai in a hopper are aiway~s avail.
able. Kale is fed for green foutti anîd is
lteftire thc iirts A the tirne.

The cliniate condit ions ouf the vaiitv
are <lui teduifferen t t hani those o! Onitari,,
in some ways more suitable for itouit ry
and in <thers icss so. Reaiiv cold
weather is tinknown in Cra it

i)uring the sunîmer months, front June
to Septemiter, thcrc is îîracticaily no
pretipitation anti the ground becomcs
very dry. pliant foodl tough, and insect
life scarce. This is a serious consider-
atitin in the growing of the yîîung stock.
Thtîugh the Station strains of Plymoth
Rîcks, anti Leghornus iay exceedingiy
weIl thrîiughout the vlear thcy tIto flot,
in the writer's opîinion, mature as eariy
as breýd-to-la), strainh oif these varicties

C. 521. O1.8.. h- Itb . 1.d .1 SS wu L. 1 y-: Sil .gp A. 2 ysus

freezes occasionaiiv uiuring the winter
months. This, however, is in a piro-
tecteti section anti wouîid It o îî< good
of Eastern Oregon which is the major
portion of the Statc anti wbich re-
sembles Ontario very miuch ciimatieaiiy
but is consideraiîiy tirier. In the valicv
front abtout September to June it rains
aimost continuousiv anti the sunt uau-
aiiy shines once during that time-that
is February 2nd. The iack o! sunshinc
is flot conducive to high egg yieid but
coid weather is flot an inhibiting factor.

iuiOntario. This poesilly is (lue partiy
tut ciimatic conditions.

The iîasis tof selection o! breeding
stock as to iaying aiiiy, is iargeiy the
annuai record. Tbis begins the day
the îîuliet iays ber firit egg and con-
ciuties crie year afterwards, and flot at
any particular day o! a certain caiendar
muînth which is the case in many in-
stitutions. Frnt the breeding reuits
obtained thus far, the extent tu, whicb
tbe maie bird influences winter pro-
duction bas flot been determined. Con-
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si<ierable enll)hasis is placed on early
maturity' the earlier the hetter. It is,
however, advisablc to not hatch too
carly as the growing scason is com-
paratively long and the puliets are apt
to moult late in November or in l)ecem-
ber. Most of the hatching is donc in
March anci April.

In addition tu the breeding of WVhite
Leghornsand Barred Rocks, pure, these
varieties have heen crosscdl anîl the
resultant new breed, Oregons, have

given better results in egg production
than cither. They are medium in
size bctween Leghorns and Plymouth
Rocks, but otherw.ise resemile L.eg-
horns rather closely. Ail of the hirds
with records of 3(M) cggs and over.
excelît one, are (>regons. Onie of thewe
('521, laid 303. eggs in ber pulilt %ear
avd 512 eggs in the first two years.
theiîr. have tquldly as good records for

certaini piodxs of timir,

EVENIN<

Evening coines; Far o'er these western
his,

Bathed in the golden glow that softly
9teais,

Creeping siowiy nortb ani soutivsard
on,

Gliminers the dIving rays of twiiight's
dawn.

In pttrpiing spaces eastward ling,
Appear faint crimson echoes. of the

dbing
Ciories o! the sunset, in s'aiieys fa-

beiow,
The <iusky shadows gather, spread

and softly giuyw.

Twiiight Falls; the western glories fade,
Ani lie tu mystic coiorings of iigbt

and shade.
Anti now through hazy spaces front afar
'INid eastern <leptbs, iîeeps out the

Evening Star.

Twilight lingers, toying with the Ihinl,
winds

Of nigbî; darkness falis, it's vastnless
binds

The earth wjîh charms that break with
dawn.

Twilight decîsens; silence coules; the
night is lon.

-IV'. C. Jakes, '18.
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b'ob ini &r4jarbg.
BvIL S. lrY B.S.A

Il IS~ is a piart of fruit groi i~ing prac-

igltre mwich has lîren ant i sloîw, al
sttiject for al large aluitune if exîter-

B%, fier thle grrait er nu mi er if fruit
grow îrs iracticie soliei fi îrm of teict

cîtîtis ation. li fact, iii îeach, pleins,
or cherry tirriarils, al gi sx fruit -miai
wti hardly gis e any kin oiîf sod t reat-
nient telie I arest coniiderat ion. Vi t hl
iiears andi .t;pies, hom-eve(r, t he catse is
sitmewhat tîifferetit, ai titiotgli clean
cutiia tii n is fier more generailv lîrar-
tîseti antd recoinieiitel.

There have, howevcr, beem sufficent.
insan&tces oif sîîccess wîit h sed ctul ture-
antig apitie antt lîcar griiwers tii wsarr-
ant the expettiitulre of tut ev anti tinie
Iiy Exiieriliient Stations andi indivi-
deuil griiwers, in oriier tii test thle effici-
eney tif the soli systeni andi its nmodifi-
cations. Griiwers wouid no dotilt wei-
conte anly ;irtsf tof the valuse of titis
niethoti tif culture, since it stands to
reasuin that, givens equai qtiantitv anti
qitaiity tif crolle frîînt eithcr nîethtud, the
frtuit grown iii sod rtuit lie lîrodlucet
mlore cheapiy anti cost tif proiduction
is a vital factotr in tite fruit grttwing tif

tîî-tay.
WViil t rees vielîl as liunch ini sid as

untier remi uttivatitin? Is ihere any
difference in the tîuaiity tif the crollt?
\Vili the tree it-self tIti as weli in stuil as
uender etiltivatitin? By which methutti
is soul nîntiture iwst conserved? What
are the relative effects tif the twit
systemuts un size, cîtior, maturîty, anti
keeping quaiitv of the fruit? Is pear
biight leste prevalent tir mlore casily
ccuntroiied in soei than wherc the suîii
is ctnstantiv stirred? These ami many
other pertinent queries must be answcr-
ed satisfactorily hefore it is safe tii

rectiniett tir condtenses it ter prict ie.

In Ontarioi andt in fart, iii Cantadal. tit

esiierîflient ai resutts arc .tvaîiai Irlie-

hlîîiî li iniidital griiwers. fl i;tg-
landl, howevvr, at the Wtilurtin qmi
mnttai l'arm, reliaitie experiiti htave
liems conîl tîtet tii shotw tht- tffrr(t tif

grass tit the trees andi telle resu t s initi-
rateil t he presetice tif iî toit'i art io oitf

som-e sort un the part tif the gril- i titis

wuhich is ininticai tii thle welftri tif thle
trees, anti wiih gener.il4 t, îis if
ti iicltecketi, in serîtlus iiijurv tir tirait tii
the irce.

The remnarkalile surtess iii New Yoirk
State tif the Hiiching's sisi ttrchritd led
the Geiiesa Exitvriimrt Stati, l î ie

tîntertake a tens year experimîtemt. slotw

rtînciutieti in whirii sitil atnd rutîti-
vation were testeti thoirtiU9iil ini this
orchard anti in ametntier large tirriaril
nicer Rochester, the latter having litet
seiected as being typirai tif tut' aitite
tîrchartis if the great apulle jîrtditrig
sctiton tif Western New Yoirk. Tels
year's wuîrk with these tirniarti, slttwed
apparently lut-vonu ail dîttîlt titat. the
excellent fruit frîîîî the Hitrîtitig'
orcharti sas tdte to a îieruiiar locrat iton
anti that sold w.ts protisuttive tif greater
sticcesut in thte trcharti almoti. if mit
entirely as a resuit tif t his piecutiiar
loîcatiton, wltich is fier frîtîn binig tyviicai

tof the average tîrcharti in thte mtate.
Resuits frtîni the Rocehestter tîrchard

gave splentiî protif tif the stilerior
worth tif clean etîltivatitît in every
respect save one. anti that une. rîtitr tif
fruit.

In Pennsyivania a very cîîîîpre-
hensive set tif experimentut haut Ieens
running for a number of vearî dtvering
manv different types tif sutil anti meverai

M
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cultural treatments. Regarding suod
alune as cumparcdi with clean culti-
vation, results are very similar lu those
secuircd in thc Rochester orchard iii
New York State, but ncithcr sudl alune
for (jean cultivation have su far givcn
best results ini Pennsylvania.

The' methodi which is most successful,
especially in non bearing orchards and
n ore bards w hich have 1101 vet reached
full bearing, is a sod nmîîlch systeni if
which the orchard is seeded duwn at
planting lime and ail grass and herbage
allowed to grow. This grre (h is cut
down once or twice îluring the season
an<l drawn niI) lîver the whole rîsîl
systemt of the trees, siu as lu formia very
heavy mnulch. This natural miulch is
supplemented when necessary by the
addition of front une tg) thrce tons per
acre of straw or uîher ouside material
spreacl very thckly user the root sys.
term. Ordinarily, sud alone will flot
conserve soil muisture nearly as well as
frequent cultivation, but the Penn-
sylvania experiments have shown that
by mulching heavilv cnough, moisture
is conservcd even hetter îhaîî by the
intensive stirring of the soil.

The muet important point in this
connection is thte cosî. l)ues it pay iu
mulch su heavily? Will the increascd
yield he sufficient lu) warrant il?
Apparcntly it will, if the mulching'
materials can be obtaincd very cheapIy.
In Ontario thrc tons lier acre of extra
mulcb cach year would prohably nul
pay, since we have no maîcrial suitable
which can bc applied at a sufficiently
low cuet.

(olor seems lu be the orgly point in
which sud culture definitely excels.
This increase in color seems to be caused
hy the fact that whcn grown in sud fruit
matures earlier and the crop can ripen
on the tree more fully. Figures fromt
the Pennsylvania resulîs show about

20 pier cent. mure color un sudded than
cultivated fruit.

While color is very desirable in fruit,
uther consi(lcrations outweigh it iîî
this case. In the Geneva experimienîs
it was found that there was a difference
in yield between the tilled and untilled
trees of 4712 barrels per acre. in favor
of dlean cultivation. lt was alsu founid
that the lceeîîing îîualit), of the culti-
s'aîed fruit swas greater than that of the
sodde<l fruit, the former keeping as
rmuch s front two tu fouîr weeks longer
than the latter. The growth uf the
trees was in every respect more sdtis-
factory where thcy were given culti-
vation. Leaves were healîhier, dead
limbs were less frequent, and the lengtb
oîf lime thal the leaves, were out was
several days longer.

The cost of gruwing apples in sud was
$51.73 per acre, under tillage, 83.48.
But the balance per acre shuweil ni)
quite differcntly. (lue lu) the heavier
yicld on the tilled area. Briefly, for
every dollar îîf profit shuwn by trees in
sud, $1.89 profil was shown by trees
which had been given cultivation.

The roix) system of trees growing in
sud was fonnd to be very irregular,
whereas undler normal conditions where
pilant fsx)l is plentiful, and mosibure is
sufficient, the rîsît syst mîî uf a trte is
approximately circular, showing that it
had been more difficult for the roo15 <If
the trees growing in sud lu secure a
sufficient amount of food andl moisture
and they had nccessarily been forccd lu
rcach out farîher for this material and
perbaps also to escape the evii cifects of
the grasu route. The moisture supply
in the tilled orchard was greater than in
the soddcd orchard, and tbis difference
in muisînre supply was thought tc0
account vcry largely for the differences
if quanîity and qualiîy of the crop
borne, as well as the lack of vigor shown
by the Irees in sud.
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Tis, wî îuld apîîear to be a very si rik-
iiig ani sweeping coni<iuiînatimn of sod
culture ini urchards, leaving for this
systeili of orchard managemuent only
onie benefit, nameiy. increasc in color.

It mîight wceni then, tiscless to ask the
questihbn, is ititt culture in uirchards cver
a(ivisdlile? Under certain peculiar con-
ditiouns such as were found to exist in
New York State, sod culture is un-
duîubîedly the better system, but so far
as present knowledgc relative tut the
two systenis is concerned, it woLtld
appuar that these conditions are very
seldoni met with.

We rnight enumerate circumstances
which would seeni to require the use of
the sisi qystem as follîîws: First, when
orchards are situated oin hilisides which
are tou steep to cultivate profltably.
Secontd, when the orchard is situated on
land which is very stony. Third, where
the orchard is planted on extremely
light sil such as bio' %.and, which
requirca sonte crop to hoid it in place.
Faurth, where urchards are planted on
land vhich is springv, particulariy on

hilisides where the niaisture woîîld lue
quite sufficient to take care of the water
suppll for the trees. Thege conditions
might require the use of a permanent
sod in the orchard, but it is very seldoni
that a discerning fruit grower wî>uld
plant on such sites.

With regard ta the question of sod
in pear orchards for the prevention and
butter c>ntrol tif pear liîght, there is no
definite statement which may lue made
so far as i am aware regarding the value
oif suA. SoAme of our Ontario growers
prefer sod in pear orchards for this
reason, lîut on the tîther hand, it is not
unheard of ta find growers who dlaim ta
be able ta combat this disease most
successfully when they manure heavily
and cultivate thoroughly. Tt is the
cammon opinion, however, that sod
lessens the spread of pear blight by
lessening the viior of growth. Biight
seems ta spread muîst rapidly among
yoting succulent shoots. Whether or
not there is very much value in sod for
this purpose has nît lieen definitely
determined as yet.

JUinm anb Jlime 31equireuitnt,« of

Resultu From Soil Survoy Work-Value of Lime In Sols-
Nov to Apply Lime.

13y Prof. R. Haroflurt.

&H E twiî ist variable factors
aifecting the composi .on of oîur

souls are lie and organic nuatter; they
are also the twuî nîîst important factors
affecting the pîroductive capacity of the
soul. A soul rich in lime is almost in-
variably strong andi productive, andi
the animais cîmnsuning the crops it
produces are usuaily thrifty, with
plenty of isîne. A sîtil rich in decaying

mrganic niatter is rich in nitrogen,
carnies a fair amount of availalîle
minerai plant food, has a good physical
condition, and does not sn readily suifer
frutt drought.

But, while an abundance of organic
matter is desirabie, the acide formed in
its decay render the lime soluble and
thus convert it into a form readiiy
leached from the soul. Consequently

- -
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the better the land is farnied the faster
will it lose its sul)ply of lime. For this
reason we find that, gcnerally speaking,
the longer the land has been farmed the
poorer it will be in lime, and, when the
lime is exhaustctl, the most active sub-
stance in neutralizing the aci<ls ofi the
soil is gonc, and the soul becomes sour
or acid.

During the past season's work on the
soul survey, we have had abundance of
evidence that in mi:ny districts these
changes have progressed far enough to
render the application of lime necessarv.
In Cie course of the summer's work,
thousands of borings were made in the
eoils of the counties studied. In most
cases the suriace soit was acid to litmus
paper, and there was not enough car-
bonate of lime presenit to cause any
apparent effervescence when treated
with acid until a depth of 20 ta, 24
inches was reached; in some cases there
was none even at 40 inches. Our soils
are aLpparently iollowing the same
general changes of those in the older
lands, and our farmers will have to
follow the practice long in vogue in
these countries of returning lime ta the
land to, replace that which has been
carried away in the drainage water.

VALUE 0F L-ri
But soils that are deficient in lime not

anly become saur; they also change in
their physical condition. The clays
become sticky, waxy, and difficult ta
work, and the s nds become ton loose
and readily drv out. Lime improves
the clays by rendering them more open
and friable, and the sands more firm
and compact. Lime also sets in motion
many chemnical reactians whereby in-
soluble iorms oi potash and phasphoric
acid are rendered available as plant
food. Lime is essential ta the life af
the organisms that bring about the
decay of arganie matter, as these cannat
live and wark in the presence of acid.

M any domesi ic plants, particularl:
the legumnes, cannot grow in an acid
sail, nor can the organisms that lîve
in t he noduLles on t heir roots multiply,
and gather nitrogen front the air,
neither c n the v'arious classes of bact.
tenda that are now recognized as nitro-
gen-gatherers carry on tth'ir work in a
soil that is saur or acid. j, these and
many other ways lime is valuable in a
soil, and whe. we remember that lime
is one af the least castly ai the materials
that we may a<ld ta the soul, we have
another reason whv its use should not
lx overlooked.

Limi;OMo'NS

As the term "lime" is generally used,
it mav mca n any one ai a number ai
different compounds oi calcitum. It
may nat be out ai place tu, describe
some ai the compounds that are being
affercd for sale. Lime, meaning the
iresh lime, or quick lime, air-slaked
lime, hydrated lime, and ground lime-
stane, are cammon iorms of lime offered
for sale. Quick lime must be slaked
belore st can be evenly distributed over
the ground. The best plan is ta dis-
tnibute it aver the field in small heaps,
much as is donc with stable manure.
Farty heaps ai fifty pounds each, two
rads apart is an application ai anc ton
per acre. If water amounting ta anc.
third the weight ai the lime be added
and the heap cavered with about an
inch ai soil, the lime will soo slake,
when it may be spread with a shovel.
This latter aperatian is nat a pleasant
one, but if the slaked lime is mixcd with
earth and a damp day chosen lor the
wark, it may be accomplished without
any great inconvenience.

Hydrated lime is simply the quick
lime slaked, screened and bagged. It
is consequently more expensive, but its
action in the soil will be the same as the
quick lime slaked in the field.
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Air-slaked lime is t1uick lime that bas
been allowcd ta siake without the dlirect
addition of water. it differs front the
freshly-slaked limie in that ir bas taken
up ,iome caris n tiioxide front the air,
and part of the linie bas passeil lack
into the carbnate condition. The
amount that has been thus cîtargeil will
tlupend u pan the lengta of finie thbu
lime has b een txl)oso-i ti t bu air.

Gro unîl limiestone is si niplv thbu lime-
sione rock, sii milar to a iat ss hidi is
hurned in tlic preparation of iluick
fiie, finelv pulverizeti. Nat urally tbe
more finely it is grtînîl tflic q uickr il
wilI reaut iii t bu soil. The coi 1 rr-
groutndiniaterial will reniain ain a i ive
agent fi r a longer timie in the soif. Coan-
scqtîently it is fot essential ibat tbe
wliole afic eniaterial bu verv, fite.
Generally speaking, if the rock is so
puiverized tbat the larger particles arc
no liigger than ilax seed, anti ail the fine
materiai that waulîi naturally be foîrmi-
e<i in tbe Iîraccss of grinding remain in
it, will lie fine enaugh. Tbe very finely
pulverizcd material costs mare tii pre-
pare ani is moce tlifficult tî> bandle, anti
dites nat serve the purpose any butter;
for applications af graund liincst.ne
only necd bu miade at intervals af four
or five years. The finest materials suili
camte inta tise first an<l tbe caarsest
laitier. At the saine tinte, it iay pre-
vent a taa) rapid leacbing away af the
material. MarI is alsa a carbonate ai
lime.

;ypsum, or suiphate af lime, is
faunti in betis or tiepasits in variaus
parts af the l)timinian. Wben pul-
verized, it is very cammaonly called land

plaster. It is a valualîle source of lime,
as the campauind is mitre soluble in
water tban the carbonate ai lime, but it

doux not neutralize tbeaci<l a satirstils,
and cannai therefître take tbe place of
the abave mentitineti forms oif lime for
this purpose. In tither respects, gyp-

sum or land plaster iiay solîstitît h
uinît , anti being nmire solublle, inay lx,
apîilied at a nîtîcb less rate per acre. ht
alsît utntains saie stiipbtir, mwbicb n titi

attbtritiies now thinîk mav have t
speciai value in tbe sîtil.

How Ai'iiEiî.

(;rtttnt liniiestaite ntay lit ,î îî iei att
ainîîst any tinie ai tbe >,car. Freshlti-
siaketi lime, espetialiv if tbe stîii is yer%

soit- randiu a hucav appilicatiomn reut)iret I
is iîerbaps best .tpplietl in tbe fail.1t
is the sturface stoif ibat ne<hs tbe line
niast ; eitnsefltett ly i i shiul oit it bû

In cîînsitlering tbe amtîuot oif tbe % ar-
itis farms of imte i bat slîîîtld iw

,îppiieîi, it is iseli iii retîtiilier th,ît '

ixîunds , f pourc quick l ie is titi
equivali tf 11M) ptinds tof pturu tir-
botnate tif litte. 'rbat is, 56 potints is
fresb limie tir 74 îxîutitis of siaked limeu
wiii bave the saine anîtit ai nîcti
catlcitum anti the saitne general effet i

in the sîtil as PXt) p<iunds of grttuitî
liniestîtîe. WVbile nîît qîtitu accîtrate,
onte ton ofi qtick l ime may lie ticnderti
equal iii twtt tons oif the carbotnate.
Htiwev'er, tbe character tif tbe soil
sbtîult bc taken intît cîînsi<ieratiîîn ini
îiecitiîg which material ii tise. Car-
b<înate tof lime, that is, grounti limestmne
and mari, is nîucb milder in its actittn
than the fresbiy-siaked lime, ard is
iherelore the butter materiai tii apîîlv
wherc rapid actioîn is not an important
potint, and especiaiiy oin ligbt, santiv,
and graveiiy souls. Tbese sils ato
ustuaiiy poor in îîrganic matter. tlue ti
the frue axidatioti induced by thtir
poraus natture. l.rcsbly-siakeil litte i,
generaiiy crediteti witb hastening thiý
oxidation, and on light soius wouid thîiý
cause ton rapîd a dissipation af this
valuabie materiai. On heavy clays,
freshiy-slaked lime may be used ti,
advantage. There is nat the Mame fcaîr
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ttf tînduly hasteîiing the deca: of the
tirgaîtic matter, and its action ii c.tus-
ing Ii<teeulatiin of the cla%' liarticles will
be mlore rapid anti the inîprît ement in
the physical condition tif th. stil more
quickly tîbtained. On so s between
the saints and clays, experiments in
tîther courntries indicate that the car-
botilate tif lime will pritlably give the
best restilts through a terni otf Nvcars,
ilthiiugh the returns fttr the first year ttr
twtt iiav be in favotr tif fresh-lîîtried
limîe.

Foir it ucks and peatv sîtilo t bat tiiilav
lie decidedlv acid, the freioh-slakeil lime
i: to i- buPreferred. Qttite freqttent'v it
i, fiiund t hat the tirga toc fiat ter i n t hese
sotils has ntît deea>ed suffit iently ttî Rive
t he lîest results in eroij prodiuct iont,
coînseqttently, if the lime hastetis the
d--cay. an inîprîtvenient in texture will
be effected as well as. the acitl neutral-
iceil.

The aînîîunt tif litte that shitull Ite
applied naturally varies witli the nature
tof the suit antd the îlegree of acidity.
We havt. generallk reetinirnientet omne
tton tif fresh finie, tir two hoits tif gron n
limesttînt, lier ac'e. This is priibably
entutgh for light sii that are fut very
acid. lbtt experietice is sliiwiîig us that
mucli heavier apptlicatins may lie
nmalle on clavo, t hat '.hii acid with
litînus palier. Tout heavy dlressings
with freshi lime tend tii sterilit' t he soif
foor a tinte, t bat is, th limoe checks, the
fle Jiritessotf the oîrganîisns within the
soil. There is, hiowever, no fear tif this
with the carbonate tif finie. On light
'tiils, it is safe tii atiply friont lotit tii two
titns tuf thte goinil litîtesi otie, an nt
dla: the sanit' antount tif the fresh tinte.
But ini soniîe cases the clays îuîay be si)
sour that lncîh heavier apîplicatioins
arte reoluireil toi netitralize the aciol
present t.ntl gi se the miaxtimniumi r'sult s.

* .~, s

Wh... . I..h. sthât .1mb the u .1ff eth. U.t,.
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3120ooiktrprnq for farmerg
Public Schools Could Assilt in Creating Much Noeded Interest in this Matter.

JARNI ERS take t<to little intercst in
farm accounting. Ihtritîgthcsum-

tuier ofl1915, foutr hundired fairniers in On-
tari> were visited î.y a reprcsentativc
of the- Conmmnission of Conservation.
Atnong this nutmler one claitned to keep
a systeniatic set of farni accitti nis.
Sever,îl claime< to (Io lookkecping, but
t he s ' stemn w.t. tar front coi lete.
M any lamiers, st ated t bat they knew
Ilow t heir buts-intess was going v.ith Itin
keep<ing hoo ks. These men have ttnly
an est intate, a nd i t is iimîx<ssil<le to <le-
pendt on estiniates, «r t< consi<ler any
one phase o<f t heir business o<f farining
in<lependettt o<f i ts relations to t he rest
of it.

Int Tazewelcl (Co.. Ill., U'. S. A., a sertes
of meetings was lield in March, 1915,
w.hich resolseti thenmsiAves into farm
b.tokkeeping classes. The ('ounty Agent
supplicd each menier (if the classes
wit h a Itookiet especially .Iesigite< to fit
the co.nditiotns (if the cotintv. The work
k si ripped (if lt<skkee<ittg tech nicatlities
and< niade e.tsv fo.r ail v.h<. are <lisp<>sed

t<. carry «n the work. It is n«te-
w<rthy that the classes f«r studying
systeni in lt<skkeeping were attendel
Iargely li su<cessful farmiers, who werc
bettt on making their business stili
larger andI more successful.

This s'ery impotrtant sulîject miighit
well engage the attentiotn of district
represen tativesattd c<îIlege îlen<.nstra-
tors when arrdnging their shoîrt course
classes.

Another v.ay in which systeiatit
farni acc<.tinting cîtuld Lie brottght it
more general practice w<ul l Le tr
arrange the arithmietic lessons in the
public sehool in such a ssay that the
keeping o>f farni acc<tunts w<>uld lie att
easy anîd simple matter to th<tse who
wished t» undertake it. If the school
v.'<rk cuuld be projected inî<, the home
antI detailetl recoîrds kept b>' the sch<îl-
ars o<f tinte. c<<st, and înc<>me, it would
enlist the interest o>f parents antI c<u-
r-ate tient ini the stîbjeet. thus affecting
the w<tri «t> farms in the district.

-F.LX.N.-Conser altio,.

Jore9t protection in Canaba
SCCORING t press reports, Swe. Forest ire p)rotectiotn is assuming a

tien protposes îo ('ut off t he export large place iii pubtlic attention. I t is
crf cheiical ptull) to G.reat Brit.tit. Na- obtvionts that, if Cantada i.. t.> contitnue
tutrally, A eyes are intmie<iatelv tîtrneu as a À-ixxl-ltr<slticýing comuttry, she must
ttt Cantada tut suî)îly thte threaîene<l de- contserv'e hier rcsources o<f t his nat ural
ftciency. îtr<suct. The report treats e,.haust-

The Cotmmission tof Conservatioin has ivcîy of the fire protîectiotn of f<trest
îust issued a rcport on "Forest Pro- lands along railway rigltts-of-wa.t.
tection in Canada, 1913-1914", which Through co-utperative actiotn, great
tt< of particular interest ii, this connect- headway has been made itt securitîg t
ion. It cuintains much information reduction of foret losset. througlt l'ires
respect ing the wttrk tof the pirovincial traceable to railway causes.
forest services and of the federal de- The forests of British Colum' ia andt
partmcnts intrustcd with the care of on Dominion lands in the We.t have
our forests. been dealt with in reports containing
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the resîtit. of special st u<ies COfl(hct cd
bY D)r. C. D). Howe arnd Mr. J. H.
Wh i te. The Trent watershed in (>îî-
tari, , lias also rccived especiiIal ii-
liait, in a report of an investigation hv
D>r. C D). Howe in the townships, af
Hmrlcîgh and Medthueîn. This d.trici
il important in that, while of ver%- lit tle

value ais aii .griculi <r.il trca, il is I iing
repeatedly overrun I v foresi tires. and
t he lit tIc remaîning tnerchantalle tin-
ber destrov cd. It is suggested that the
area lie placcd utnder the ciintro I f t he
D omiinion l'irestry Braiicl fi r pro.
tection frot ihre,. and, f.r refî,rc.iaiiîî.

~te
HE graduatiîîg classtîf nirteteen six-

teen artc foiiowing in the stcps of
their predecessors in publishing a band-
s<îme volume containiig portraits and
biiographies and other matter in con-
nection with their class and with the
college in general. They are niaking
an innhovation, howcvcr. in giving ta
this volume a new liante, which they
hope will cîîmmcnd itself t(t the College
community and be uscd lîy future grad-
uating classes for other similar pull-
lications. This rintc iii "The Oniega-
Alpha", a titie composed ai the last
and the first letters of the Creck alpîha-
het.

The cammîttee of the senior year
having this matter in hand have var-
mous reasons for adopting this title for
their book. The emîîloyment of (;reek
letters is alreatly an established usage in
college life for giving names ta) student
societies and publications; and the two
characters here adoptedi happen ta
correspond with the initiais oif aur own
inlstitutioin. Moreover the phrase is an
unconscious echo ai a saying qttoted
from a famous piece ai literature with
which ail situdents are familiar.

The chief significance, however, of
this legend, for such a publication lies
in the fact that 'Omega" stands for an
end and "Alpha" for a beginning,
graduating students are bath ending
and beginning. They are completing
one career and setting out upon another

IThey. have learîted.il îi alpîhabieti tt
<of cutîlege hie, lectures, stutdies, exant-
mnations, coliege societies, del>ate,
friendships, hilarities, solemnitiesl, ani<
are setting out ta learli the speliing of
the larger lufe for which their coliege
apîîrenticeship has prepared iheti.
"They look luefore and aiter
And pine for what is not.'"

By the time these words are prited
the niemiiers oif the senior year will
have written almost as many exaîttina-
lion itapers as there are letters in the
alphaliet. They will have filled sheet
aiter sheet with every ailphabe't thcy
know, in ail matîner otf styles, rhet>rical,
oratorical, ulialiolical ; anti ai the con-
clusion ai it ail they will write down
Omega; endlc<. The tiextinîîrning
îhey will lie off te) fresh fieldls anti pas-
turcs ncw; Alpha.

But of ail the mysteritîns symbolism
ai this titie and superscription whirh
the gradutatioîn clavs is adtpting for its
book, the lîcst Li yet ta lie tîuld. In it
there ks a true note of consolation for
those who laul, for thuîse wh,, are ai the
bottîtm tif the class. It reminds them
that not always the men at the top tif
examination Iists are the most success
fui. it cornions them with visions ai
great men who did liai take degrees or
shine in colleges, mid it expands ilseif
muao that most cortforting ai aphorisms
that "the first shall be last and the
Iast shall be first. " -L.

M
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Ztfeto ertectiong
iy L. E. O'Neill, '18.

N' tilet t ime t his art icle appliars in(
print our t'xaminat ions wiil I î

over. Stccess or failure wilI be thc
re'.tl t, anud tii nany of tîs w~iii determine
tht' (ourse sicare to foliow ini future life.

Hui does success in exanîinations
(OUunt for so much as is oftert supposed?
A iîigh standing in a ciass is sornething
of which to be proud but is Ucît necessar-
iiy indicative of a man's true wiirth.
This is especialiy truc this year. At
p:rtsent there are serious tboughts.

fther thdn those pertaining to exami-
nations, occupying thc mids of the
students. Canada is at war and neyer
have we iteen iîrîught to realize this
nmire cieariy than tiuring the iast few
weeks whcn ((tr coliege battery was
iîcing fornied. Our studies have lifer-
haps in many cases lîcen negiected but
is it any wonder when fronm everv sie
we hear the cail frîîîn King andi C'ounîtry
to guard and maintain the priceiess
freedom which we nlow enjoy. Tiil
there is also the qluestion of increased
piroduction so siC nay safeiy sa>' that
nev'er in the Iiistory tif the coilege have
studies iiteii su affected b>' outsidt'
tinfluenice.

I.eavir.g asicle ail these conditions,
there is 'sinlething far more important
to lit gained front our coilege coîurse
than the nuere passing of exantinations.
We shtîuid now bic laying the foundation
ulxin whictb tu buîld a successfui life.
Le.t us ('((isiuitr what success in life
mleans. It ila>' lie divided iîîtî tw((
parts Le. financiai success ((r the' gain-
ing of wcalth anti nmoral success (or the
upb)uiiding tif character. The time we
spcnd at this institutiuon may have some
thing tn (Io with the former division
but it piayb an infiniteiy greater part
in the latter.

In the' accttuuatiomn of weaith each
person mtust chti"ew that mcthod which
gives the greatest rentuneration foîr the
energy expended but this is not su in
moral sut'cess. It is a communin anti
truc expressioîn that a mani lives h>'
what he is; what he is depends upo)n his
character ani character may truiy lie
saiti tii lie a boundie tif habits. Habits
tieiend uîsîn actions, actions depcnd
upon moîtives, anti motives tic-
pientd ulsit our thoughts. This iieing
su, weniareatiiy sec that the functioîn-
ai value ti nany sulîjects lies mît alone
ini ((tr aiity tii ititain a high pereht-
age tif the toîtal marks but in the
thîîughts ieft in itur nîinds.

The q1uestioîn which naturaliy pre-
sents itseif is where tIti we get uîur
thîîughts tr inpressiotis? We get thetît
frontt twii great sources, first, front
tieuplie with whoin we tiaiiy mi ngie, anti
seciinthl frîîm peoplle whîîse lives do
nuît itiiediately tîîuch oiurs but are
intertîrcted tii us b> literature, histtiry,
anti the pîress. Tennyson's (luttatitîn,

I ani a part tif ail t hat 1 have filet
stili hiiiis gixîd.

Let us take foîr exatiîtie thte mîental
andt miiorai îellesh ient wliicli resuits
fronutt flit' studii of liigraih>' tir hunmait
livt's. treatnmen are usttally rcîîrt-
stUtative tmen, that is thev embod>'
within thetis'ives the neetis tif whîîie
piarties, classes tir natioîns. In shtort
thli'> art' ali îîust social lîrîxiucts and tii
tiiitrstanti thent is fi unîierstanîi the
classes tii which they iîeitng or repre-
sent, anti so far as bligrapîhies are
ty'iicai tir representative they give us
insight into the ctimmon interesta of
society. Such stutiy reveals tut us that
there is a lîrtiat arena tif possibile action
tii lie vet titne anti at the same time

-
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gise.s ail imu lîtlt t hi' 'iretch of iiur
uîwî antd best piiwers.

l'lie .î udy tif histiiry iiriduces a kind
of mtental udisciplinet pet uliar to hjstiîr.
icail ia teiaIs, as ilistifiguished friin
thle exact mnt!hoi îof fiatutrai sciences i r
itat heitiatics. A cireful ..tuîlv if his-

tiirv will lcad ti a careful weighing of
argum<lents. p)ro andl con aind a ..urvev oif
luitlî sies oif thte q uet,ion so as tii
rvach aî reaso nalile coinclus.ion. Thes.'
co nclusîions are flot ina! hemlatical de-
dlLcti(in'i they are rather inferences
liased upîîn a careful weighi ng oif pri-
liabilities, whereas niatheinatie,. legins
with certain datat and proceeds lv cer-
tain inferences iii inevitalîle conunt-
stins. i t i. j usi a's imnportant foîr a per-
sonit i acquire this habit tif carefully
reasînitg upuîn prithabilities antd reach-
ing .tpproiixmatcly the coîrrect resuits
as tii ic i rained in niathenatical reasiir-
ing.

As tii t he moiraI effeci oîf t he stutv tif
histiir) thcrc are twii greai lessiins
to lie learncd: finit, that on the' whiile
antd iin the' ltong ruit public esteein is
given iii character anti nmiraI grt'atness,
nut tii wealth andI tittatciai 5IccC5ss
secoind, that the' wiiriu i.. mure than a
place where we sleep antd eat antd endlure
wiîrk foîr the' sake tif a few cheali animal
jileasures. We mutî realize thIat tii the
grcat jutîge. thc future. aund iii the luest
peopiîle if t he lîresen t, cha.raicter far

amiples. iia. lit ea'uily calîcîl tii iit

shuiwing that, in iliauty cases., the rich
oif the past are scancely wiirthy tif
mention;i that tht piiwerful are juîlged
bh' the wdy they gain and the way they
Uise tîteir piower; that what men doi foîr
<ithers is thc truc measure oif success.

Perhapsi a ..siîd tif warning is here
nccessarv. Tii give siimcthing beyiind
the' ciîmminpice is nul tii iemean the
cimonplace. The' hiincst <la>'. wiirk
oif the lalîîrer, the' cleanliness and thrift
tif thle hiitsewift' atndi rany <ither dtînies
oif ev.erv day life ,ire as valualile itirlly
as the' itartyr's chiice oif îieath. if
ic.trniiîg tht' grcatness tif the' few werc
tii weaken tht' respect fîîr the stctifast
virtues oif the' nany, it hiail fatr lietter
renaji tnknîîwn liecauuse the' character
a-qiiured in e..ery d.iy ciiiituct i.. the'
charactcr that cîînqucrs in grt'at emer-
gi'ncies.

The great value oif gener.ii trîîths lies
in the frcedtîm oif applicatioin tii actual
life, and kniiwiedge is îîniy valuable tii
tht' extent tii which it can iw aplîlieul to
useful service. Whiie writing exanmina-
tîtîns is an event in actuai life, we must
neyer itîse sight tif tht' fact that it is nîît
a sure test tif a man's knowiedge and
wîîrth. Let us hiipe as lime gis.s a
change may lie briiughî about whereby,
notwithstantiing the' fuct that writtcii
examinatiiins are useful atnd necvss.iry,
a mlan nia> lie itiiged b>' what ihe is as
weil as hi.. abliity tii obltai n a high
percentage <if the toital nmark'.

* 0 3'o Mucb ~ag
Bl' Il. J. Sullvan, '18.

(Fron Speech I liveîni.d uring tht' Pulic 'upu.king (*our.i.t

JNAmerica we finîl the' Engiish
lNanguage has acquired niany phases

and words which are nîît fîîund ini
Webster. We, whîî are' user! tii these
sayings, dii not finîl heni harîl tii untier'

stand, lîut turf yîîur attentioîn tii the'
Englishman whîî speaks Engish, andi
think of him stepping ashître at New
York. Frîîm the' moîment he stepa frîîn
the botat, hie hears ail kinds tif queer
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phrases which cause himi ta wonder at
and, 1 must admit, inl Soile cases ta
curse the English langmage, at Icast the
Amiericanized English.

Whethcr slang is a bane or a lss>n is
bad ta say. I t allaws the pers4rn af
sinail educ.itian ini that line ta gut
ctmpletely muddled up reg;.rciing %chat
antîther persan is saying ta hirn. His
friend begins ta talk about "'The niftiest
littie bunch af fcathers I've piped in the
aid burg sincc Heck was a pup, and
believe me Steve, she's class. WVhy
Perey, she'II make Ethel Barrymare,
.ind Annette Kellerman loak like thirty
cents warth of dag meat after its been
thraugh a meat grinder." After hav-
ing heard this hurst of elaquence, the
Englishman callapses.

Do yau wander? Yet you hear it
every day. It may bu that i have ex-
aggerated, but nat much. 1 will admit
that slang is warse in the States than in
Canada, but that is nat saying much
for Canada.

Why do we use slang? You say,
"Because everybody else daes". Then

why daes everybody else do it? Be-
cause it appeals ta aur sense ai bumor?
1 think it is because we are to> lazy ta,
use correct English, and slang is easier
and quicker ta express.

The Englishman coming ta America
is assailed by aur language fronm tlàe
time he leaves the pier.

The first person he meets is an ander-
sized boy wba says ta him, "Smash
your baggage?" Now nu gentleman
wants tu have his baggage smashed. su
he politely refuses.

He is met at the curb by a youtb,
whu annaunces very confidently in a
tonte loud enaugb ta be beard a mile,
"Piper, Wurld, Globe, Press, Star,

Post, T'ree cents". Consider the new
comer's feelings. He boys a paper,
and sees on the first page "Ty Cobb
steals third, and brings hume the

bacon." He reads furîbur anîd becs
where "L'ravath lhicked a greasv ane
out of the ozone,'' ani where so and sa
"slid into second on his eyelhrows."

He begins ta wander if he is iii Anmer-
ica or îlot. At homie bu speaks ,oli
right, and hure bu finds that no (onu
un<iurstanols bis smnallest wish. lie goes
into the cigar store, and asks fora
package of fags; the clerk poiitely gives
bini a bunch of pipe cleaners. Finalv
in disgust he steps into a bar-room, ani
asks for a glass af aIe. He is informced
that bue should go ta the drug-store for
aIe. He looks pale and warn out amI
the bartender thinka ta (Io bim a service
su be leans canfidentialiy acrass the bar,
and asks him if bu waîîld " like a snart'.
Our Englisb friend is naw entirely con-
vinceti that bu is nat in America. lie
bas nat huard two wards that be could
understand and is tired, bungry and
worn out. He spies a daîry lunch.
walks in, and gues ta tbe caunter anod
says, I would like a cup ai tea and
sume buttered toast." His enrier is
yelled uut"Bucketo' slop, breadburnt.
grease it.' He dues nutlike the saund
af this, su orders fried eggs and bacon.

' Eyes open?" asks the waiter.
"I1 don't understand, " be falters.
"Do you want tbem fried un botb

sides? "
"No, une side will do." His arder

goes back, "Adam and Eve on a raft,
une eye open."

A pleasant faced yuung fellow sits
dlown next tu bim and says, "Have a
pilI." Our friend bas ta, ap<iogize,
saying tbat be may look ilI, but be is
nut sick, wbereupon tbe new cumer
informs bim that be meant a cigarette,
and informs bim cunfidentially that it
is a " tailor made." He tells bis new
found friend bow lunesome bu is, and
is told ta "wipe bis chin." Stepping
outside, be bears a vendor calling "Hot
doge, twu for five" and wonders what
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sort ofi place hc lias flinduîîereîl i ntî.
He stops a pedest riin and asks hinm the
way toa .îhîtel, and is tald that the
quickest w<ay tii get t hcre is to"u ip a
rîîaî lîîuse andl tell the cîîak where hie
wdflts tii go.-

As 1 îîîentia,îed lîefîîre 1 niay have
exaggerated a little, lîut the abject oif
this speech bas lîcen tui try and enalîle
yhu ta se more clcarlv the riced of pure

I'nglish. %V'hat is thue goouu af lltis ing k
language if we (Io not use it. 1 ask yî ii
ail tii help niake the English lait-
guage what it atight tii be, ta
erailicate the oîlnaxiîîus phrases whiclî
are crowdeîl inta ontr every day spech,
and sa help niake the English languagr
in Amierica excel that which %ve firîd ini
England.

ZIPain CoutrtP Moman
3N childhîîiit 1 suffercîl frîîm the rudle

ridicule of pieople who accused nie
and my sisters of "putting oin" be-
cause wc tîsed gaixl English and read
gond literature, and because my aunt
and my muthler, who lived tagether, haîl
an unmistakable air oif culture flot
understisd liy certain neighhiars. Nat
that we lived in an uncultured comn-
Iîîtnity. Inîleet, aur village was omne
oif very rare atmosphere, in which
dwelt nmore really cultured people than
1 imagine evcr guît together in a snîall
imlanîl town luefare. But mîîst of these
peuople were î1uite wcll toIo flnancially,
and we werc very poa)r; su this con-
stantly expased us tii the accusation of
trying ta inhitate the aristocracy.

'Ne were flot peouple with eompanv
manners, antI we never made p)retenss
as tii kniiwlcdgc. 'Ne neyer waited ta
hear what îîthcr peopîle thîîught about
a book or a sermon. Many of aur
friends took their cue froni the hest
writers andt thinkers of the day-as
they (Io still; lîut we took ours from our
own heads; we indulged in aur îîwn
thoughts and impressions and criticisms
and 1 believe ta this day that my
mother was the most clever literary
critic 1 ever knew, althaugh fifty miles
of Middle West territory bounded the
harizon af bier whale liue.

A peculiar era af culture fallawed the

Civil %Var- 'Ne miay hîîpe frinith<is.
that histiiry may repeat itself andi that
a great forward andl upîwar<l niov'îiem
may folliiw the fearful slunip that civil-
izatiîîn has taken in the last few vears.

Iaiii fot <<le oif thuîse shallîîw op-<
timists whii argue that there is m«ire
culture, nuire giiodness, nmire "csoinal
fineness in the wîîrlî toaa than there
ever was. It is nîy belief that we pîro-
cecd ini was'es oif pîrîgress and elîl tiîles
oif civilization that carry us again «lit tii
turbîulent %eas oîf unrest and seemîîing
chaoîs; lîut 1 have thîe liiiîe that cadi
incîîming wave nmarks a higher mark
we gain something lîy the impetus <mur
backwardL wave gives ta the «ext foîr-
ward surge oif high and noîble impulse.

Nîîw it miay lie a fîîrm of senile haome-
sickness on my part, lîut 1 recaîl with
liînging the atmosphcre oif cultureil
homes 1 knew in my childhoodl; it was al
culture ofi J. G. Hîulland. 0. W. Holmes,
Henry W. Longfellow, Tennyson, Dick-
ens, jane Austen, Bronte, Chatrles
Lambî, Wordsworth; a time oi wonder
and discussion, af reconciliatian over
great misunderstandings; a time ai far-
giveness and healing, af repairing
braken fortunes and af entertaining
bright thaughts and reading fine poetry,
seeing great drama and hearing great
preachers.

It was a time when genteel dreming
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waïs aI)lreciate(l, and loud, fooiish
fashions were tabou. It meant wu
muuch t(> be a lady then-to have a re-
fmned home, to stand with the people
whIo wcre piatrons of ail rcfining in-
fuences. The church was the center
of .swwety; an(l suciety, like everything
cisc, goes to destruction when it iacks
a center.

The coming regime of genuine cul-
ture, which must foilow the carnival of
death and hurrur nuw rampant in thc
worid- -bis unhappy cra which mark%
a great transition in the affaîrs of the
humait race -must find its center again
either iii a redeemed, rejuvenated
cbtîrch or in a new temple ut c(>mmunity
spirit. We must rally around some
central i<lea, else we are purposeless
and open to demoraiizing an<l decadent
influences.

The culture uf Christendonowhether
consciousiy or not, bas for its central
idea the saivation of the human soul.
There have been many highiy educated
peuple Who haven't quite known this;
people Who have known ail about bo)oks
and music and art ani social graces,
Who have shrugged their shoulders
secretlv iierhaps at the idea of religion,
btut Whoî, nevertheiess, have <>wed ail
that <bey had an(l ail thev were <o the
central idea uf personal salvation, just
as we learn abtout it in our Chbristian
religious tcaching. Ail tur erudition
harks i)ack to the first cbapter of
(;cnesis, nu ntatter how the miodemn
philosopher may smiie at the words,
"In the lîegi<tning.

There is a fearful itole in your etîl-
ture if you (Ioi nut understand this; and
it makes nu difference wbat you ntay
believe or diebelieve, culture is founded
tiret upon religion. Vour denial of this
(lues not in the least affect the fact.
You miay deny having any religion, btut
ail you know or have acquired had its
origin primarily in religious thought

and impulse. Even thuugh yottr thought
may be rcacti<mnary, mai' be lîy way ut
denial or even of ridicule, there stands
the stuliborn first idea-an(l it is an
idea ot God and of man's relation <o
Himi.

And su i deciare that ail culture must
revoive around a centrai ideu., and <hat
the reason wby some ut us seem tuo see
in our imniediate envirunmient evi-
dences ot a iack ot culture is simpiy that
peuple have drifted away from the
cburch and its auth<îri<y, and that they
now have nu organized society demand-
ing their support and their presence.

Some years ago the idea <bat a man
must "make gond " in a financial wav
or bc'd botter lie dead took firm hold
upon the American people. This idea
is grossly noncuitural. It is hideousiy
ugly and inar<istic, and very unhealthy
for the cummunity.

The man Who is intent upon "mak-
ing bis pile" is a bad citizen fromn every
pointo<f view. He issu utterly engruss.
cd in bis <wn affairs <bat he has no time
to share the life and thought ut the com-
munity. He owns no ailegiance to the
things that count for general culture.
He buiids a fine bouse, perbaps, sends
bis chiidren away to a scbuoi whicb is
maintained on a seale ut iuxury out ut
ail keeping witb the hume town, fur-
nishes them witb a lot of ambitions
which he bupes wili take tbemn asway
tronm thbe place tbey w.ere born iii a nd
maybe carry <hemn intu a new sphere
wbere money is necessariiy the key and
the standard.

Ail ut this is mos< ungracious ainc
noncultural. The bumbiest and lxx<r-
est citizen Who is trying to keep up a
churcb or a Sunday School, or Who is
planting a shrub or mowing bis dour-
yard or doing any littie <bing for the
community lite of a town or village, is
infinitely more in tune with culture
<han the man Whcî is striving <o get uit

- -
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and out anti away ta the top of the
ladder avur the bodies of bis fulliws--ta
thc top af the laduer wburc there is tno
need af him or bis duserting the vury
place dawn close ta the graund wherc
ail culture liegins and whebre warkcrs
and heipers are so a sly neetiedi

It is by reasan of this great fact tbat
any famiiv ar clique or club, which
narraws i tself tu certain definite lxii ul-
anues of assoiicatioins antd frienîls, cannu t
bu rually cultutrai.

Sortie peopîile are nattirally ctiltured,
just as same are instinct yul v edcatui.
But thbu luonger i live the mare farcilîly
tbe trutb is imprexssud upuau nie tbat
sucb iitoîle are very rare, anti that the
nuud of ciinsciaus culture, altbaugb it is
btît a puiar substitutu for tbu natural
s-ariuty, is vury gruat, and grawing
gruater day by day. Wue bave bad our
attentian fixeci on success, anti success
bas muant manuy. Anytbing sh ort
of tn>ny success bas muant fail ure.

This is mast discauraging tii tbe
beautiful iduas of ruai cultture, anti the
fact tbat îlisbanust men and rutde, crtîce
wamun bave luuen admittuui ta places
once sacrcd ta peaple oif t axte and
breeding,displacing thase ta tbc manner
barn, bas gis-en aur yaung people a dis-
taste far the sweet rufinements oif life,
and madu barrun many l>seiv, little
ufipretentious forms af entertainment
and sources of guntie cantent witb lifu
wbîcb wu used sa beartily ta enjay.

i bave said of certain people i used
ta know tbat it was wbat tbey laclced
tbat made theni fine. 1 beartily believe
this. Otmr bouses were s'ery bare; we
bad littie autiet or scope for observ'ation
ar trav ci. We wureabligud tcîdi)wark,
ordinary bausewark and farmwark, for
our ciaily bread. But this spurned us ta
greater spiritual activity, and we made
tbe desert rujaicu and blossom witb fine,
bigb tbaugbts and brilliant apprecia-
tions.

Wbat is cutiiuiru? ix it a way î f lisv-
ing, denating aîîlantages and ulugance?
Na. Fuir thbu finst u scrcipulaus * f
aur sacial higb3.îynen etiltivate luxur-
ies anti stucly -t.iste, ',if vîcti lleasù, iii

the aîlîsinc munis of t huiruîîviranints.

Na. Cult ure is a m~ay i f feeling <fn

the insile: it i% an attitude taward life.
Truc cuitucre ms aises the idea if rest;
<if sert-nus ,înî stability iii anes ein-
viralnncent. A ress tuirbulent, fid-
gui y liersalu cati scarcely lie cailed cul-
t tiredl Wc. ilulsi cutre Jiei pie if thle
inîcessuit -iluatian huabi t.

The nuosi flouicualile habit of thbu
Anierican peopule tixlay is restlussness.
Th is is the sllrest indictiaon of discan-
tent. Pealle wha are happy at haine
(Io flot wish lic bu canstantlv gaing. i t
is sane barrenness in their lives tbat
makus peaople always nuîving about.
We neuci a nuw perspiective ta cure this
unbappy utesi far sometbing ta acctlpy
ar amuse. Hapîiily ste are gaing ta
find it. ()ccluatian ix the watcbw<urd
of acur new educatian as serv-ice ix ta bc
the udactrine <if tr ne-w religian.

You, tian, wliaxe parents gave youI
culture, e<lucatiîîn anti money, yiiu
must fiat say: I dant bas-e ta be
wîîrrieci aver municipal affairs. 1 bave
plenty tic lis-e oni and i (lo nuit care."
Yout nust serve. If it ix aniy <on a taWll
baarcl in a country tiîwn -ht-ru thure
wili bu ni, tdistinc-tion anti mucb fault-
firding, there ix ai the mure necd. The
tbankiess jobs wbicb we performi are
tbe maxI nucesxary oif ail.

Samebady asked a frientî cf mine why
site was gaad tri a tlisagrueable, ungrate-
fui «1<1 wrnuan. "Becauxe she ix a
<isagreeablc anti ungrateful «Id wa-
mati," my frienul rcplied. It scemed a
strange tbing ta say, but i soan per.
ceived tbat my friend was clîîtbing this
disagneeable anti unbappy aid woman
witb same af ber uîwn gracious person-
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ality: ,lie was inaking ber scem ta (le.
serve love and cansideratian.

Haw greatly wc raise our home cam-
miunity wben we niake it appear wortby
af ,hr service! Haw infinitcly we
lower il when, with curling lip, we de-
clare t bat wC (Io flot prapose ta denîcan
auirselves by mixing in ils tlîrty work!
It is this indifference anti selfishness of
the citizen tbat bas left the way open
for the grafter and the palitician.

It is this laftiness af society people,
wha cansider themselves cultured, that
bas ruatie the white slave and the un-
moral, uncultured class tbat finds ils
entertaifiment in the law atmosphere af
cheap theaters and sensatianal înov-
les.

Yau, wba have swept yaur awn door-
step and shut the door an your awn
narrow "culture," are naurisbing the
cheap and pitifully noncultural en-
tertainînents sa papular just now-not
the young and the poar and the
comman folks.

But, very fartunately for us ail,
people are thoroughly awake ta this
phase af aur civilizatian. Entertain-
ment-that great need af young and
old-is yearly becaming mare under tbe
supervision ai cultured people. People
are consciausly figbting laneliness and

poverty, the twa greatest agents ai
immmarality. They arc sharing their
culture witb bamtless girls and bungry-
beartcd boys, giving tbem sarnetbing
ta cry (iver tbat is nat sensation.-] and
sometbing ta laugb aver tbat is flot
ril)altl; teacbing tbcm tbe dîfference
between fun and rudcness, betwc-en self-
respect and false pride. Tbis is the
anly culture wartb studying. It must
bc taugbt in cvery institution ai learn-
ing, or tbat institution must cease ta
exist.

Peaple like ta declare that there must
be na laaking back, tbat everytbing
must [w f<rwartl. But i say, no. Let
us bave less plunging. There was a
time wben practically every bame in
America feit tbe culture ai tbe religiaus
lufe. Our great men were born under
tbis regime. We bave ltust some ai this
culture tbraugb mancy madness and
its accompanying degeneracy. Tbe
tbing we sball replace in aur bornes and
aur scbaols and aur national culture is
as tild as tbe Decalague and tbe Sermon
on tbe Mount; and we must replace it
and enforce it, lest we speli aur culture
witb a "V' anti repudiate aur dlaim
upon Cbristendam.

-The Cou niy Coniributor.
Ladies' Home Journal.

But words are tbings; and a small drap ai ink
Falling, like dew upon a tbougbt praduces
Tbat wbicb makes tbousands perbaps millions tbink.
'Tis strange the sbortest letter wbicb man uses
lnstead ai speecb may forai a lasting link
Of ages, ta wbat straits aid Time reduces
Fraîl man wben paper--even a rag like titis-
Sturvives bimself, bis tomb, and ail tbat's bis.

-Byron.
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ED1TOZI AI:
"OuRt Hoxoit Roii,."

Inib tis issue, we publish a list of the
naines of the 0. A. C. men who have
answered the call **'ro Arms' and have
signified their readiness to sacrifice
their ail for the sakie of King and
Country, and to the gcnerai goodi of
Humnanity. They arc men to whom
Canada may truiy point with pride
aîîd esperiaiiy may we be proud to
thînk of themt as our lîrothers,--the
so.ns of our Aima Mater.

S-'onie of them hav'e returned tu us,
h.iving witbstood the "test of fire"
upon the European battiefieids but
having suffered sufficiently to receive
their honorable discharge: others have
laidl down their liv~es in thc fulfilment
of their duty ,and ail are prepared to do
su, should it be required of them. To
ail those thus bereft of dear ones, the
Review extends m(>st sincere sympathy
while to those wbo so anxiously scan the
daily casualty repo)rt.. we express the

earnest hope thdt the naines of none
other of these men may appear therein.

We havP noticed on the part of sorne
civilians, a tendency to speak lightly
of our soldiers and to greatly magnify
even their minor faults. Is this a just
attitude towards these men who are
fighting or preparing to fight for oui
liberty and honor as well as their own?
They may have their faults as have the
rest of us; we are ail human. But they
are proving that they are men and that
tbey are big enough men to place duty
ahead of self interest. Why then
cann<ît this side of their characters bie
enlarged upon as greatlv as their inînor
sh<>rt comings? Ail honor io our Boys
in Khakj!

EXIT YEAR )115 fl.
The college year of 1915-16 has pass-

ed into history. It bas been an ex-
ceptionai year in many ways. The
afore-menti<îned <'Honor Roll- will
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explaiti to a great extent why it has
been exeeptionai. Also, in these ciii-
urns, metiotn bas prevîîîusiy licen
inade of thbe spirit of tîîrest wic hiilas

dîmnîjîîatcu t he sttttitit fle thiri ughout

the wbîîic year. (tillege spirit bas
bren îiecidedlv îackiîîg ant initeryear
rivahlrv lits ai tiost ceastil to e xist.W

i let hat i t hits ie iîthle Statte iii ail

the tiîlcges and ul ttîversi tic, of tlle
Domîîinîiont. But iiom it is o er andl wr

are goî,îg outi as graduaies or under-
griti tates tii ttiteavtr iii do our pairt to

"Kep the Homie Fires Burtîing.'- Let
us set that wr put ail of our thjlîty iuito
this etideavor. ()ur mwork lies in the
field if Agriculture wbic i s the liark-
>otte of (Xiiada's h iticial pruîsperty.
Wr eau dIo miueh ta "Turît the dark

clottîl itîside ott tili th e boyîs coule
houle, " tand after.

To 'rit (;RAI)tATING (LiS

The ilteniliers tif year '16 arr ntom, .
tbe end of their (tîllege Career. As
they look back utpou the past foutr vears,

ithere ni ut lie tîianv happy~ reci liectioîs
wbicb crowd upoli theni. How miuclî

shorter iliose fotir vtars seent now, ihan
when they stiiod as Fresbmert tnd looik-

vil fiirw.irî. Tle%, have passed tbrituglt
thtir intîiatlion, thtir first liiinesick-
ttcss, t buir t httic coitpetitiiins, tiieir
itîteryear rivairies, their "figbts, feuil,
antd ftusses anti -iast, thottgh vit hope
îlot it'.st- t hcir st udiies anti exainat-

titti, andî nomw t hy standt reaily tops
titrtttgh it î torviav vihleiiats frt it
citiiege liue iii the liigger, lîrîader lite
tif the werhl, foîr wbich thev haive liect
perfecting thenîsels us.

Tii cach graditite. tbe Res itw ex-

tends nît sinîcert visies fi r it îîîcîhiaîe
andl cuntinurl uitiess iii thte wtîrk
viiich hie bas clii sti tii tîtke hiq life-
wîîrk.

glu 1
The fiiiloiivug interesting letter was

receivrîl reccntiv frîîm an îîld (lA.C.
ruglîv iiiîyer, nîîw ''piaying the
game'' stîîitcwlbre iii Beigiuîit, as
iiptiniisticallv as ever.

Beliltîti, <Iii Siiriîg), Mar. 16,16.
Have nut mucb to Write alîtînt Itut

wiii drîîp vitu a few uines tii let ytîu
kntîw i att stili in tbe land tif tbe living.
The Canadian mails arc held up, quar.
antined on account tif smaliptîx. W~e
bave itaîl no (anadian niail foîr iwti

wceks nuiw, anti (Iti nul kîttvi btw ntîtch
loinger it wîill lit.

The first part tif tbis ntîîîh vie bail
awfui weatlîer, snitwy andt cîîid. Tbe
Beigians assure ils tbat it was tbe most
snîîw tbey bave bail foîr tweive years.
Tbe lasi ive îlays bave humn liautiftil,

i t fIl est sprinîg m-ettler t tc cittlil
imtagine, warnî and sunsbiny. It makes
one fîîrget tbe war iii a great uxtent tii
bave wieaihtr t bat i ne fetîs coi iftrttle
in.

The aerotîtanus, uspuciaiiv the Ger-
matis, bave lieun very active tbese fine

îlavs, ciinsuquently itur arîilir bas
been lîîsy sbuîtiing ai tbeni, iriîig
îbitusaîids tif shits a day at tbrin, liiit
nuit buîîing one that we knttw tif. A
tcoupjle tif îlays agît one tif tîtr atertpiatirs
vias iirtugbt iiitwn hy a Gernitti plane;

ibe piiil was alune anti w.ts sbîît
tbrîîugb tbe legs andti îrtugb the bead.
Htiwevrh blrtiugbt bis macbine dîîwn

in itur uines in a spiral until wiîbin
about fifty feet tif tbe grounul andti Ib
be mîust bave collapsed foir bis nmacbine

m -
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fuit, tireaking ell ti bi t . The piloit
îînly lived al fets moet alletr tic- lit

the gnoitî.
The* Geurmait artiltucv haivrt %cry

atctive toue, but iiist ouf tht ulainageî~ (fline

has lucen tut thti openu fields and .îrrady
ruineut buildings.

XVe havt inîuvd ftirt hur iuft oni our
fine t han mec wcru. The t renche, t-

;îrtl îld tnitlo intuinch guîod fuir de.
fensive pI upuses, t he oftly dluct i thing
abut t heni luiig t ha tt itueru is a sî n ng
thick ptaratpet. Vie hall tel go to woîrk
atîd hiuiled tt emplat.cemnits, dugotits,
etc., su t hat tuet ween working and doing
guards, me werc oii the go abtlcu 17
hotîrs a day, and th.tt it the worst
wcather we hîve hall. The infat tn

hall to put utt a gruai dIcii of wire lu
front of tftte trench antd mWL ist sontie
muen evcrv night. ucost of theni being
hit iu the heud.

NN'hen wL. tlrst wcîtt into thuse trtitch-
es, wt* halt a great tinte shonuting ,at
(;ermans. The envie whuu were it themn
itefure uis niust have tucen nither stîtus%
for wc saw Germens wutking ait lm utc
the ptace fier the tirst three days. The
tirst two (it% 's we tint leur nmachi ne gunt

ut on the puaraptet lu the afternoon anit

A FRi,îîi..rrîS FîîîST INISlitisit5S OF
1Ai i AT MAi . H,îiA..

Mac. Hall, Aprit 25, 19161.
i>ean ;îaîî:

Nose that i atît uettei 1 (-ai tell plut
iti re abut the flfe here. 0! 1 mi su h vi i

cud tue wlth nie, yiiu wîutid It% t it su.

shu t ai t t iaus %%e wc vu cr n ssinug ant

openut field 17.50 virils ,twt. Iliet
tts good to. suc- theni rtie or dick for
cos ur. for su stillit \ l its c i% isd rct
tlitn if th lttimeîts te lic hi su ut lud te
dropt te, thli grititui d itit itt t h v jiu t

Ail lt ,su ii.Iuî ,iclul lt

cihiîut ic h ntials i gcuss tîtît Il
iti-t fail. .\ts ou 21 cI.v. cf rusti tiik
frontu tit ticittg lien- seviîu.i tic o1 iiil
uîvth. liowîs ec, if thte wcaitîcc itîti

itttstt sucuitisflem uit itlitt seo itiuh.
Dou vint faittivu ti. fearfuîlly Itîrî lu

settte (fleui tut surite tis itice suu.tlîtr
foîr v. att hasc thle sprittg fuser

i iti-t ietu t. Bilt T'iwtluy ici thli

trenches the ithur it>,. \Vc.. rallier
stîrpriscil tii sec hlmi as i tii nul kntiw
tte seas ustit anit d uitItru. lieai chtat
ssith ftint, anti tic salît 1 m'utcli sc hit
uiftcîî as tus tialtry wats ciis untg i ur

frot.

iditist regardts tii tii

Msachineu t t t'l'rit ti iris,
ilut Bat tationt,

4tiî Brigaude, 2ndu C. t-. F'.

TUht citîugu is .i t il higit hiti ovcr-
licuiiing the cit and tute tue highest
lusint tif t he canmpus, arc. th lic i bsi itdtt-
ings fiur the ginls. The Institte anti
Hait. But h art large buîldîinugst, thc

initute ttltserv inî;uutsing. butt fîîr its
large size the Hall has il cnv hiiey
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1,,k,. thi îgh biîw any girl can eall it
h. nie- as 1 litarît a senior (Io today, is
Ieýn VS1(1(ie. A t fi rst 1 wîînîereîi how
I ss,utlîi es er ill the lonig days but there

i, 1,11 li-fi îîixw. Thte worry is
H os% iill 1 get ai extra mintute?

The mie t bing that worries mie iiuM
of ail is the rîties. ( )f coutrse the caicn-
îlar sas-s FEverv residen t inust couîtîîy
<s ith t îe ritdes.tand regulat ions- ait(l
blijeN e Ille t bere is nil oplîortunîty tII (Io
any'thjng tIse. Those rtulux are hîîng
i n thte iack of es erv doosr andl t here
xens tu Ile ntîli ig yoîî (an (Ioî, but
alter careful reauling wt ail fîîund theru
were a few things left out anI the others
wse îîîîlîi gel arîuiu sî,mehîîw. WVe gel
onîti olle uight uout evcry week. What
wîîui >,glu (Ioî if yumu goI ut îmny oînce.
O>f coîurse it wou>ttu niike tnuh diff-
urunce nîîw thaî "Blesseul jack" if; in
France. Say what (Io yîu t hiuk,-
they gutessuul i was engaguil and i've
imuver worn iny ring anil neyer esun
iîrîugh t 111t i ick's luet uru. It was
baril lut tii tell foîr lite is such a dear.
Ht is iu Beiginni niiw anî l e says. 0!
lîtt l'ni oîff thc track 1 must tell yu
aboîut the Hall. Last year there was
noî courneil anti yîiu cuîuld slide oîut
îhrîîugh the iauntiry oîr fire escape oîr
evun bludly walc (out the front door but
1111w theru are those uniucky thirteen
who seem lu biob ui) lu every corner tu
keep thint"' straight. The old girls
say it is bctter than last ycar and fromt
the stutries they tell it must have iteen
dreadful last spring.

The gong 7,tes aI ail hours. It
begins aIa qJartertlusevenin thu muru-
ing and there isn'î a "Big Ben" on
earth haif as bad. At firit we wîîuid
lump right up and gel nicciy dressed
but nu une else did il so there ia no
use io8ing goodl sieep. Nîîw we lie until
abot seven twcnty-five then slip intc a
middy suit and make a wiid rush for the
diuiug ruont. Sietimes we gel in but

îîftcn we just hear the clirk <if the laîch.
Youî fuel like fîreaking the iatch itut
even if yîîu did get iii thure is that fine
tii îhink abuut. "Yîuîr t-ont ingency
has ileuh charguil fifty cents" .inu aier
ail iq isunt wiîrtb it.

After bireakfast il takus ail yîîur tinte
lii finish dressing and gel the rmoînt iii
resptectabile <irter in case Mrs. Fuller
shîîuld lie aruiund lui inspecî it. Foîr no
one wants tut cornu iack at nousn tul findu
a ticket pinned oin the lotir, ' Pluase
makic bed lîefîîre guîing tIi ciasi" îtr

Piease tiîly room befîîre twut o'ciock.'"
Roill eau is at eighî-thirty and uvery-

boudy must ie thure. Wu have a hymn
and prayers and then Miss Watson
pruiduces a pink ticket with sortie
annîtuncement an<i we "goveru ur-
suIves accordingiy. " After that classes
untl tweive but they are <if nu import-
ance. There are severai courses. iDia-
muîn< Ringers, Homeseekers', Hoîteiess,
as the hîtusekeepers are caiiedi, itut front
the look oif this year's ciass the), have
not given up ail hope yet. Then there
are the normais anti associates.

i)inner is at Iwelve fifteen. Of
curse wc gel properiy baianced uteais.
Even the very iankiest expand anul Dr.
Creelman says the girls have iieen
kn<îwn lu gain a toîn in une terni. inm
at a table wiîh mostiy uid girls. Foîur
oif them are seniors and they t aik
Institute ail the time and Bioiogy,
Cheniistry and Diatetics. They cali
us "Only Homemakers" with ulmust
disgusî and seem ta think us quite
brainiess. Afler dinner there are doz-
eus of things ta do,-write letters,
attend meetings, do scraps of ciass
work or sewing or go for a waik.

Must people think we do nothing
here but cook, and perhaps a little sew-
ing but i wish they couid see the
husepractice, iaundry, horticulture,
fonds or sanitation classes, their eyes
wud bie opened. Some of the girls

M ~
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know positively nothing. Onie girl
askeîl today if a cîîw's rit went to ils
lait. Anothcr asked if they put.1 egg
v>lllks in b>utte~r, but the înaîiritv iniiw
nmure than that.

After school we do various things--
W'ash--Wash day is any day y'ou ran

get a tub) and then a stopper for it.
After a wild rush ail the clothes are in
the tîrier. They get the worst dirty
grey color after a few weeks but with
lots of soda and a gîsid hoiling they are
fairly clean.

Sojiietimes we have sewing to (Io for
class and the juniors have educational
sewing. just think of sewing with
white thread on bright red material si>
Miss Watson canot see the stitcbes with
a mhicroscope. Then of course we
îften go for walks. anq caîl at "tuck"
for something ta eat and we're always
hungry enougb to cat anything on
earth. Captain blI, basebaîl and tennis
are beginning flaw s0 they help take
up time antI of course the b)asket hall.
They have the best teams toit thcy are
old girls.

After tea camtes "study hour' uiitil
ten. We are supposedl- tii wark iiut nio
ane thinks of that. evidently, until
exam time tables are posted. But at
least we have to keep quiet or soulte
Senior cones alting.

Friday is "night off." Somnetimes
there are social affairs in the gymt lut
usuaily you mope aruund the hallswait-
ing for samething ta happen when
suddenly the door bell rings and every-
body rushes ta the well. The man,
(for of course il is always a man), if he
has been there before knîîws well htw
many heads there are at the well ta sec
haw large his box <if candy is thîs lime
and watch who goes down to get it, so
he alideB quickiy into the library.

On other nights wc wait patiently for
len o'ciock and for once the everlasting
gong in a welcome sound. 0,,e joyous

shut giies «pt an>i t siii-ite 1,IVs,

"Vu're liaviiig il fel. I ;t vi <r (,lit)
anil spiiin, andl if N'ii have aliv bunl 1er
linng il all(Iig '. Everyt bing is g> inig
lieautifilly when jutst as y> ii're geil ing
the bait Pin well initi an olive, onit goi
he lights atii in t w> second so. inie unle

begins t<î ', islî '' an WCi t>Cruel) t< luit
Jutî as 1 get akslei'î i M ae is sure ti

shriek, '0! t t bre'. al mios(- inii lie
waste basket. 0! V in sure it 's ini t bat
liix unuler i% lorI. 0 ! <lii 'iu sbuit

the' cuîuliiaril îlîîîr andu pick tii t buloe
crusts. 0! I knîiw t is (,it joli if <lis'
beu .* '' atii .lways glail sbli a g> (it
li.t of thiitgs fo'r it t.îku' lie- thai lIiitg
tii get ni'. vu ue <atm iii>ugli lu
"No, silly, go> lui stel). I t's iiilv <lit

lualer l>t>ing on thue al,' ' evil
tbîîugb I an> qiil stire it is a 'noiuise
Wh'ite she caitly gius ioff lii steel) agii..u
I tiiuiice aruîîi for ltouîrs frfi> îîîîî
baril hum> of tht u i ntes tiio l le
listening li tbat bhorrile gna' ,iii. andl
liefiire ni% uyse' are iriiperly ci t d thai
ilrocaoful going g> us an hi lent i. ,uut bler

Ibavenit tii iiilbuiiiitiati 't>ý r
tht' dtance las> week ior ani i ng i"'

Thr'. the tea going.
litalîs <if lovse,

I «r..

Jt'Nii5 ('[o MsTo

Weare siirry lii say ilbat thte iii>r

junniiirso<f M ac. 'lait niet thliir Waerloou
Friday aftorni suit A1 ril 7tb, iii thbe f, nu
iîf al rbunist rv> exaitittaiit ion. ~''i
îhey <lise> uereut t bey were tiii.ull- t t>

answer any) of the o;testiîuîîs thu'> dle-
Ciîteî t>> ap;ieal t>> Prouf. Hiarcou»rt *s

sense of humiir tbriugîiît>tiu'
Here are a feu oif <hem:
Editb Elliîîtt

"There are more tîimgs iniIe' i

and earth thai tbis wîîrIî ilream. ut."
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I t i, >et ter 1o give t Ili il i> recrive.
Ront, Fras.er

' 'Ti. lut il talc tolîl I1w ail idiot-

* She bat h .1. 11> wliat 'lie ol
Liutrik Nixon

lFor w bat w,' are abolit to) receive
tula' th 1wLord n.,tk. uis t rulv t li;nkful.
lh.rotltv ('bow.t

Lor. rd 10VOI1tlu C lerrfttl giser."
HelenI Wi tlow t ltintkittg "bu hadl tite
Ltst qutestin i rght

Als w,'lI that ettds w cil.''
J t'it t Grant w h.>ko oîlv the forni-
tlai for water

-Alit tle le.rîting is il tl.ttgerotts
t hi ng."-
Helen Healev w ho wrote til th ile vers-

* %l tit'h tiI> aboutt no,îhi ng."

l)orcen Bright's lirilliant .tnswer t,.
tbe Chenîistry question, l)istinguish
hetween Tentiporary andI Permanentlv
liard w'dter.

* rentwraîrv hartl water is that whiclî
is founî ii tîte (.A.( . rink.

l'rinn vbard] w .ucr is i bat
which is fou nd il> the' regloît of thie
No>rth Pl'oe."

Btt Wadlace -"Was your c.sîking
exanî. bard, Kathleen!

Kathleen (;illîert- No-Miss Rod-
dic< gave nte A the ingredients."
Madeline Houston "I think that's
nîcan. She dlidn't give nie any."

Bette Wallact,--"What clil vonu have
t>. make?''

Madeline -" b ad to make a cup of
Ica and< hakt' a liotato.

jeani f.ralttt ''Wotld von rather sit
it thbe gallery wit b a nmari (or dowtt stai rs
tn t> goodl seat wiî h a girl?'

(we,. Raniage '' would rather sit
wA i th a mai if i ball to si(t on the steps.

)ris P'rat tt''1)1.1 von t ake Client-
istry Iast terni?''

l'.Iil t t 'FI"vnn-'' No, I was exposeti
to it butt i did not take it.

H-ow WVOtLî Tiit-. TsUrîî SOUND,.
Miss Waîtson

l'lease excuse mv ahsence from class-
es Tuesday afternoon. I stayed home
t.o reatl " Snapîpy Stories.

Mai el Rumbaîl.

('nein. It's the funniest thing but
vou alwtys corne just when I d<n't

jerry Baikwell- 1I like this room
liecause i can always se Binklev go hy.'

Miss Watson-
I herel.y certify that Flo.rence Reek

was f..rced to remain at homre t,, attend
al (lance antd was theref<îre unalîle t, lie
prescrnt at the opening exercisu. .n
April 4th.

Signed I)r. Langford.

Bright junior, just before the exam.
in Home Nursing-" Is it cynical or
elinical thermometer?"

Prof. Harcourt-"What is the use of
nitro-glycerine?"

Freshie-> Nitro-glycerine is used in
the manufacture of musicians. "

m -
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~l LLIý1
OF1 COURSE

Pruuf. Jo)nes-2ndl year iîacterioiogy-
The pig is treatcd with the' amni-

tctano serum ani aIs> the virulent virus.
To inoculate other ani niais, thle tilp if

the' immune animai's t.uii is cut off aind
thc blood is used to inject into the other
igs.

Sullivan-"What happens whcn it's
tail is ail gone?"

Prof. Jones-"Why, that's thc cml of
the pig. "

A pretty girl, a diamond ring.
A trip to Toronto is just the thing.

W'e sat together in the mooniight,
My arm did her cnfol<i

Ani i said, "What will happen, swcct-
heart?

When you an(l i are oui.-

An<l she answcred as soit as the zepher;
"Dear heart, pray (Io not quiblîbe,

When y<,u are old and i amn aid
We'Ii botb say, " IchcabfIbb."

EXAC'rI. AS WE EXPECTEu
Srnart Freshman-" How much are

your four-dollar shoes?"
'Two dollars a foot," replied the

salesman wearily.

Evitavnoov NosE
Lackner-' What do you mean by

telling Prof. Dean that i was a block-
head?"

Walace-" It isn't a secret, is it?"

"STRtANGIER THINt;S--
Oid Lady-"So, William, yuu'vc

corne iiack to uis isotinuleu. i hear. How
did it happen?"

0WIl.ady "Asheli! ()h. deiir itr!
Anti did it t'xiiluse '

WVilliîami -'.xple(, mntm? No t
iikely. It just crelit softiy Up iîehind

-anul bit nie!''

SURF. TO HAVE' IIEARI) OF IT
O'Brien, (seeing al loati <f bricks iying

on the' street)- 'Huiioa. M urphy! Haul
a spili?''
Nlu1urphy ' M v oath ! Wo.un't th' .,l,
nian kick up a dust!"

O'Brien-"Ah, be jabers, he nced
niver know! "

Murphy--"Oh, won't 'e! 'E's un-
d1er the bricks!"

Bill (eddes confldentiaily toid Hugo
Clark that he thought just about three
quarters of the Mac Hall girls were
engaged. There's nothing like being
in at the start, even if y(iu can't se the
finish.

NOT kNTERESTED
"i wish, Mrs. Nurich, you wouid

corne over sorne tirne and sec rny
apiary. "

"Thank you, Mr. Kingsrnill, but
realiy rnonkeys neyer interested me."

A STICKER
Moore-"As i was saying Mis--

when i start out to do a thing, 1 stay on
the job. i'm no quitter."

Miss-,(with a weary yawn),-
"Don't i know it? "

383
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]Datun an tljt Mtar OW f arm.
BNv Ear IL. Immons

TuEm (AT
il. calis a sami pactkage î>f grief

iriaîl soe, and i malaîiv, whit gets al
jl onm the- farmi as a cure fttr tht rat
that ;ie( the muait lhat iay ii te gran-
ais the hireti man but, bmut the- cat is
so lxestered imy lit-r various ailitents
t bat she lias Iîract îcaliy no tinte tii
tiesite tm hier suitiutseti occupatiomn.
Besides the cat fintis i nitmc casier tmi
cap)tuire yttumg amtd inocent chit-kens
titan sinhardened itid rats, anti stie-
bttw she iikes the taste omf p<iuitry nîuch
ietter.

A peculiar thing aboiut tht- cat's
diseases is that she is neyer trmuiîeti
miuring tue tiay, but unfttrtunatey
shc can acctmpiisit nmting at this
time, as the iight hurts hier eyes, anti
besities, shte needs this time tmî steel).
But as the goldett <tri> tif may sitiwiy
fades intit tht- western cornfieid, the
cat is seizeti iy a spasnt, tir somethimtg,
attî withmmut waiting tii wash, cîmi
lier hair. pttiish liter imails, or anything,
she gives Fortb a wiiti untramnied
ymîwi, knmîcks a can tif t-rtarn mver as
she aviates thrîîugb tbe patttry windtiw,
and ciinîits upon the bat-k fence, where
she may gisie ventt tiilber grief anti get
the aching miscry omut tif bier smirrtwimtg
system.

When the- cat is in the- tbrocs tif sut-h
attacks site is nîg to bce trifled with,
as she is nîît responsibie fît hier actions.
If, at sucb times, site met a rat and
couid nat avoid him, the t-at wttuid
inflate lier tail, elevate hier siuinc, anti

spit in miis fate, she wiul tîiti e su mati.
iiecause bier siifferitigs are greater tihait
shi- matt litar wi tii cimnseiîeit-.

Her su fferings are uio re, ttls, t hat
stic tther peotple rami standi anti thes-
tt-nler-t-rmt-it ptiiait rttiistm. (Io what
tht- catt to put thle t-at tînt tif bier ntiserv
uv tht- aii tif ami> bittsebtilt renit-ties
which haptieit tii le ctimvenient.

After tue cat bias momuitleti tht- fence
anti fre-c hersylf tif a few passages tif
tiperatic nteitudy she feeis sîme itetter,
butt she dîtes nîmt ititain any reai relief
tint i aimîng abouîtt fise ttciock iii tbe
mttîrning, and incitientaliy, neither tIti
tht- neighiîtrs.

Buît the cat is weii takt-:î care tif.
She aiways bias a biîst tif friencis wiiiing
tii sit uit witb bier whiie she is sick,
amui wiiei she cîttits bier weird refrains
tht-y ail juin in the- chîtrus anti tIti the
iîest titey can tii bei> liter, tlîmugb they
stitin tcs muntitt- the- wmris anti fttrget
tite tune.

After sut-b a niglit as titis tht- tat
catntit [le itiantt-d for rttiring tii stîne
qutiet spoît wht-rt she c-an T-st anti re-
c-uieratt- 5< that she may get ht-r
strength iîack and entdure tht- text
attack.

In the- tat famiiy. iemimdett the- tmm-
iltton tir garden fence t-at, tht-r- are
wildcats, catfish, cat-ti-nine-tailsi, t-at-
auniointtt, pîuiecats, cattails, catnams,
catcaiis, îcatnip, and kittens-etîn-sid-
eramie kittens. Aiso in tht- cat famiiy
art- litas tii a large extent.

The Farng Busintess.

mu
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